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government monopoly* this step was necessary,, After ex­
amining the plane# President Lopez stated that they would 
to supplied with everything that m &  needed*14
In the meantime Page “began making preparations for 
continuing the exploration of the Paraguay.* Diplomacy was 
necessary is order to obtain the needed permission# for the 
treaty of commerce and navigations concluded before hie
arrival# had stated that navigation should be limited to
JL'0Asuncion*-
President Lopez, was of the opinion that giving permis­
sion for the Water Witch to ascend the river would bring 
the same demand from Brazil, fhorefore, he was resolved,
"In the present state of political relations*' sot to grant 
her the privilege** Page argued that the expedition should 
not be considered in the connection of a "speculative or 
solely trading character*" He suggested the possible value 
of its results to science# and also tried to convince Lopez 
that the exploration would "confer a positive and immediate 
benefit" to. his cm a and neighboring countries# while- the 
people of the United states, and others at a greater die*
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"fo onions t&a .jsa$wsf from Paraguay a t 0933*088** ite  
eafim tofl Mm off 11a «aE$agfft Asa to t&o &oot£uafloa off 
Mo Imsiaoss in  th a t- zm m try* S oerotm y o f stato Oasoy 
mo "of f ir s t  ■pm3uM&&8 anaiaot" m© ololfi.:S tmt mo
M»wfcaiW»jM>WH<îMitrwnil>r»̂r»ii*W!̂ fmifw u~iwiBg*̂»WH< i>mm̂iJ.ijimhîWiwcah; pmhwî Muî'wsiwi'e—griwwrp»ww’
5* mmm# Xatoaa&fiaaal ArMftaMoBg* IS, p« 1493. *
oaopaasr topt g m m n t & n g  m r i o m  potittam ami papers* 
m  M v  3j8* 285$* a  seas* ato $  tmXt after its first p#» 
fcj&tofe, Cfe* torsy lfu»tjmeto& Or* Saffiev** tike aialotor of 
too Oaitei States at Bnenae Atoea* tftai tto eetsmi of
t ^ a ^ » a f  appeared, rtto turee toon oat osiy txajttst eea 
opproosliro* tot to h a m  psoteo#S too Soto of a large 
m m m t  of propsf tfI® eafi ttot Ur* Fitsrpa&riefc. toiilt to 
© r t e t o  H o  pmtmmU to tto F&ra&zapoa <k>mrwmn% a claim 
for to# damages oastai&sg tf its tmJasiifisbX# prpcee&lsgo 
egptnot fto eaapeagr** Xm ease t »  m e  e differas## of 
opisioo °as to to# eJeofaetor m &  m m m &  of to© tete»it$*fJ'
to t&leh to# oorngpaagr oto ##tfil#a* Sr* fltspstotofe ©sold
**'te instouotoa to m m M m f t ®  tto fmasaeiioa an& report 
ttoreaa to toe- gomrmrsht*0®
Qn to© Sto of August* toon &** tltspatriols otsrtod 
#s Its alas-ioa* to w  inetruotog tost imjootlo® list toss 
too# to# oospaay %f to# Bossagsaptt gomsKnozitU osd too 
to# toe*«f«re aecosstsMs tor it* % t  to# proper tla#
©to is to# proper m s s o r R t o  m #  to malm issosa to# «iac& 
of tto faitoft states os to# natter* tot to tm® first- to- 
propose to# «8Qtoa$» of to# rattffosifoae of toe tr»#%
of Ogosst* &•» &8$$» to t o ©  to tfttfrftsesr oitbotxt sestiosiss
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$fe£e. sill ptobably ts# groatsf If «t» smtstlfe «MUL t»ta
s»i&sr$% to tts«s ftttua# ®®»it la tha «9»l of a tofugalo 
IM a  I#  as#«*<Litg$l£
fills  ?s® «^atet|a» m&  fcsflsea into oaiiotfieg&tlogk %f
Gmm?mss 0 &&& am 3w& s, lose*, t&© &$pwmm% &
$®%n% m m t m t im  if stitsfi is « i  aai&oriaad, nt m  tbo 
putpa&s tf aijiisiisf t&4 dtffefsasss botGasa ti© u&itsa 
Stages and th« gopiills of $8*ft0tts$v 1& otaaoetloa t?fi§*
ias a$$ao& 00 ttu» Walisi ot&teo sfeta&tf Waist- witoh, aaft
s ltti ©tfwst aaitespo Yofom ft is  la  tfcs siama! EsasaG©yIJ 
Ho a io fi ©aoii mtgaroa sad aas sash fora© a# fa  hia 
Jg&gfeeaft wm f is assaesatjr sad advisable* s tm fit stsai of 
a mfuml of J»& saiis fasilaa  i f  tiio tioMftmm%  of M re* 
.gaap**’ fii# asm of §10,000 m  as masi t»ra  as mm®mmf 
mm  p i l i i f i  **00 Oeffeap *£& satease* eaft aospaasatioaa of 
a otmlosiono* is t&* HqpaHio of ftttttguoy* la aaseouitoa 
of its© jo ia i fts a ia tio s *^
©a tfe$ Sift of aspioabst, 1680* sfeoa tit* la w  Bo 
B o slla^ f SStsaoatij aa i appoints* special aom i8Sloaote
0* ISaasaops m &  M m m  of ifoo ffgsMo&ta V* f # 44i»
E l a i i r ' 111?* vXX* p* HO* 
m ere, ii,. po M fto
9» Moot©? I,aWtaHloa&| £tM fetation©, II, p» 1493,
100 tfoota * MTsijTOioiiil II, p* &&9$»
mot©* Slo^WT«siSlfSlll*s,&i* tni* a* 3x0*111*
* - ^ “ ~ ^ o W . r m ! p r T O »
©to© hm oi»a$r tm® %@km itmM fiM%m ©at m  
& M m  to kla* to ais© toa§fet it
&ftv&0al&&'to ©onft wit!* t o  waftiii fto«# Q<Mmlmi®m$9 a 
aaaal tm®®. mtfta%m% fto mm% la, ©a©© aaaottiitiom©
.fotoa*. m m  of mirntom m®m%us Im m  md
N
«aail,* oa&gyft&s t o a t o f t o  te a tra i s a lto #  m d m H m a s 
m€m tm  QwmxA of Qmmod®*0 atmferlots* t o  ©ajjoaimoa 
t im t  tt&& %o mmovMm* Gomdmlmm Bo&Mn a M  O o m M  
©tetariofe loft BonievMm, m  t o  SOtJi at Bocmh&r^ 1858 # and 
mgati to cuscoM ta Anmoion in to  ateoaor Pulton, accost 
panto the i3ot©£ 'Oltotu to ©to# mmalm wmm%.a©§ la 
to teaaa rifor, near HoBarto* ft« to#© toy amid 
qutoiy procooft If toy ©ot© qqoMU** QofHatotoe# Sot&ii* 
orctod at Asraacloft ©a- to titto off ̂ emua#?* 18St.# to m®** 
m m ta llw aaaos^itaM t o  gfejoot# off hi# mimim*. Bo took 
loo#© ©t th© J*s?toi©iit off Paraguay ©m t o  lif t *  of F©to©#yt 
©at oft to Iftli of tii© aaa# isoatu ©toto t m  to Sfetoft
la nia mmml toaaag© of ftoeeB&er i©f i®s©§ fm&idmt 
JPatifet o m  a m m m m d tot* #©13, our d t i t i m i t t m "  sitfi to  
Prtotoat of Paraguay tofl m m  amMsfaotorlly
I Mi'JM! ■L>* i<wf MC jjBi J«l Ii.w*p w»ft*n wg jWijiTptwût; w im>t) »? n .wtuft i#>i < î<Witiirif ■*W j>̂©lw#©ŵWi©©y|j!P»<̂ ^Of»it ini<»!ig>.©ŵ  Wi<iHn> >~iai.«niin|fatf< r
II. mmtm» 31# MI** nx, p. tt&»
Umm§. lato-matioBs.l XI* p* X$S3*]&$4U
fMmat « TO* i>* 1*i&» 2&&C9* ' MWmFmima. IIf p* lifl#
iiitoto liS w  'fetoooaaot aii(3 SSBwft of PtiolioaM. ¥* P* ®6&*
tefcate* £t& &9$ate teftat roputelle* m & fttm&Xw 
, adoo£d& pmaptely tea teba $»#fe ami re&soaafcl© i® t»iss oS Ite# 
Oowt&o&t a t tebo ttallmS BtaMS**3 ©ml IM S fteo tro&teioo 
eoaolt&ded "ter B©$lte T O lt tm imm&MMtf mtmtttrn la  
ilia asttortMâ 0
FrooiaTO im%mm. -opsim ai & teroaiy at nmmm® mi 
mvtmAiw* tm& % fat tefto at ite
oXaiiw a t tte# Uaitot stttteo$ ant Sttfaguftf f&tttgatetott Ottopaoy* 
m tno mm of tm t%tm flltte.# at# $te@U& mmimi*
a M  ttm pmmmt of Ol%©0© for IM family at 
Oho aoaeaa (tbaaay} x&* ias  ate tfco TOaJU Hr* iot?Mit
»s- giTO imstrootletui by tba toapany tea aatete&o for %tm t o
It* Ustoeoo aM aaparo of tfoft ?9 p« Bit*
l l S a l S * '»» III* 
ftooro, XI # f# 1494#
^  6 i» 3io?o i ' ;1foiuoof a* p. is@t<4S6t ooAteaiao bom. of t&ooo teroatelfiH9« Stec teroatgr of ifrlMablp* e « n s  <ujM% 
ftovtgateloa t&o oon^ioM  ?#temiai?y 0* i 85#> rateif it®** 
teioa' © irtnof tey 8©n&ta foteroasy 16851 'ratelfio ttey tteo ̂ rooltel Steroh 4* IQGOj ratelfioateiono 68* ohamsoa &*»& 4* 1680} proolataoO teate l i . fi 10#©#
• CiaaUoy* tip p+ u m )ffe® tlnto oostTOioii ms ooooltt&oO w®lmmf 4# 16501 mtltim tim  mvimi tey Bmato Fobmmy 16* lasoj rateifioo fcy ti» i&?eb. t, ieaoi tat*ifiootioii© wcwfa *» i©68| proeiaistaot mmh
18$ .186©#
{m u«yfl I I *  #* IW )
@t 08@$f: W  it iio m m  ob&o to $ot 00* is to© i&© o<rsI& 
sot aoiiie for tot m m n %  pomissioa w  strom is toavo 
tn© to ©a ̂ isfsrtoi tfrtonoi** t o  m  **&& toit©*>
gototo jwoliatasafy** t o  teo#®ay©» Ckrwasama® mat to* 
imoalMee lie  Ife M iiif  to t o  $?*n̂  $&■+ t e lls  t o
w m M o  is ooiSto i& is a m m t  m  treatout l#pos -om&fr par 
to 0S6:©#:to* sot Sotooo So ©toltofoi Stooalf XlaSl©, 
t o  tease© So slate to p̂mseteeo. Sis
t o t o t o  tJp* tells 4mmIm&M on t o  gtfe of Potosmary 
s «osi?©&®i#ii by tfelcfe to too gpwjnie&tito o©ro©t, "to ©0*3© 
is a tofisit© teorsioMisg*** by roforrliig t o  quostios to
a .©assissSoa*M © ISo m a  to so Holt is ©toiiin&toau
14* QMWi _«
Bfeg&toair
18« &*#iissgOfc ialosmwsal. 11* p* lso&* l©a©*
iwm*
*&* IM§*t ** XtttoMUKS*sgifegL log** Jgsg*. jgt (tetesto*
tn^r&aSjF; l^T®* prz*l7^Slllloa it* Ei®&S&gf AyMigyilgs tseoatlsa m p m  to- AisGrioan Etetioag*. p^iliErTMiiT'Wog^ '
iSwraimsi telate tot t o  t o  ©mrsoonia* ioolsisg, "to «qso to s toflMio mm&Btm&im* n& to 
to "solo of m%tt%mf iSo «foM.4sg tgaooiicMg* of to Ota'taft of to cocipaay* Sol %grte to rotor to 0SS2© to a opooiol te soopootaSlo <KKS&aat6s»?» to. So os?* gaaisoi to rooalate ty to toatosiios &«tey etsto* 
Hate tmmmm t o  t o  si# ©o&tsoeiins parties*"%  ort&olo I to #goto«raost of to SopMi© of 
teegsoy" teal "itself fog' to  roopo&siMliif is fairer of t o  toitocl States osl Paraguay Slorrioailoii 
company chick * M.c$ii "rasait ttm t o  Oooreeo of t o  
©oisatoloiiare*19 appointed so psoyMoi for to tot 
omoM ariiola* fcostlsaoa 0» PS05 09)
{G m tiu m Q . f f m  Pago 45)'
II* $r tuio t o  M #  iestoetlsg pm tim ^
m timf «&t&f * to  t i f f ie s it f  o f ogswK** 
is® upon to nmemt s i m&lmmMm to tool* t o  m&& 
mspsw &tw ho w fti+ M p  m$ im tm  m srnnm i tot a 
omotiL&tt&m to t&o ottly Pf&xitMA aa& toatol© wstoa 
tftiefe t m  t m  m m ^ & m  son asrsiw at a fortot 
sMofstotiiig ttewof^ ©gs?o#i tot mo& mrn&w t o  
to  appoint a omm&mi&im* Is caso thorn 
am ttoGPooa, oa tie&itio tm  to bo totes %f toa$ op la oooo that amI# not asto m  to Mo m lm tfm § 
tm  tijtaaatie mpwomntrnttma of ftoaaia n t  wmmoim 
at BamtmQtm m m to m lm t ea*« tm  m m tm  
miomm mm& im to m&A mtaw#9* tm  m tio m  fante- $sovi&$&«. m m  to in  tm  alt® of to
&&4m&%. mA Botomtm to  amount of t o  
axatm of tm star# ampmw# qpw* mitiotmt
$stw£d of tm mm®o® t o  ttfosto of t m  mmton&%m 
p a r t t o o ^
%  artiei# ill It too a § fm & . t h a t  t m  om m & m fm **- 
am otmoM tak# m mtk t o t  to jr  eoslt #fal&?l|f sal 
!»gK&tteU$r i&toii$ato to salt tolas* sat m last tolsioa tofttfot toTOap» t» 'to toot m ttolr m&&m& 
oaa'amity** "
%  srfjito f to dotofttro&t of Pamgmy tmm® 
itm lf to pm Is  Ammimp t o r t f  $*$o a f to  forests* 
faMoit* t o  &*&£$ titles t o  fsito states ^toli Isons fas to TOeunt for toito to tm m m s i m M m m  
m m m m i m f  ow by laie) t o  «s$Mwi (,m m M n it Foopmolto to t o  salt o^asf#11
M M tm M m m * l i *  p* M$$&- 
loiSriMWlt^ * ~gb» 4BP. p * I*§*wmm$Mmm,
%  m  aot of  0m m m ® ®  p ? m m &  to  ooawy tfeo 
%n%® offoot* mpr®m& w®$ xg, 186©* th® Sratsiftosit m o
©abbot tmft to appoint, oibfc tho a&vio© ©aft ©oatent os? th# 
M a to *  a ottMt&oftionav* tfeoo© ftahy i t  should b©# P0©pJointly 
tsith a emetloaor^ appoint©© %  too ©otoawat of ftarastay* 
to' ©ftjw©t ©aft ftotasrota© tfe© oagRi&t of tbo
olato of tii# baitoa. abate* ©aft $em&my Uoirlgatioa Cknaogay 
against ttlto Q t o r n v m m t  # f fe a ia a y *” aaa also is  tfe© com  
o a m r  to "appoint a s©d?©tQ?y to mM mmimimm®* 4a. 
bohgfti # f tim  ©sitoft abate©* tm o d  la  t to  SAg&itih asft 
Spanish iaiagitegeg***?
faesMoat Stschanan ©ppoisboa Kr*- Cato fttolmooa, off
fgtmo&soe, to- oof- a© ooiwioolooor for th® taitoft m a t m *  
ss*» 3®hne®8« by omtfaoebeii © ltw#rf haft eemd ©a. tto
tooh ©aft la ©oacrooo ©aft haft h#M the pm iMm of Foot**
in tk© ©ahimot of $*$.sft&eot P©ii% Sonusi 
ttrft to© appoint©* by the Sreeifteat m eeetrotafy aa& S&fcet* 
joebor of the oemttioelexi* ©on foao Bongo# m$ ftologatoi 
by ProsSftosb iopeg to x*®l®ea»b the f&pat&i© of Pana-goay* 9̂ 
this ®Msi©®4©»©rii hoM tfcoi* first «®©Mbp 4» oat- of 
tho ?o«g» of the fm m w f B«$ttvtfts&t ia MbittgbeftjOa ftto 
SB* 1800, shore with th© soonetary*. thoy eghifeiteft tteir
îMtfj©ij. w» wimIMOw1' îl»'w»ir©©»#ij© jww»w©©) tidiMfOWi VtjiOWQwntitfîi wOlgwrifcwiNM ■. wi<(a iwi iwi;©iaft pq i©e*rmi  ̂»u j©ti.i ■»»,' tfwiWlJia'irj! Wî-
I f  * &90V0# tnt&wmtimk&l ®m.M p* 3400*
4&*
vh im  they tools m  m m  m io m  a 
of the o w l#  # f mo QinfaFtQt o f m&mMmf to fa ir ly  &a& 
3&$e#$j&&s& isfoeit^i# iiK5 titatas &&& mw&m 10 the feooi 
of m m  M M tW rn* o $m t e^# ttm& '&mm
to tiaetot@& hm tattee m momtwt oil
m m m # m b  AppMmu w& 0 * a* a^tioy $pp<H*?o& 00 
eettaeeli tm  t&© smi Hr* I *  tliite ^ IA ©  itrM e le  a#
##sms©l for the of $e$&geay*^
m o  0000m  motlm m  feoM m  mo SSth of Jfene* t&ea 
£&?» Appleton* m th© behalf sf the lead* tho
epa&t&g e & tte m t* so ©aM that.the powmm $om%m mo
mmpmf m m  g iw  *ejwte3> iMwHmmltu* fey the mmpmmM  
m fmmm*©?*» these epeeial 4fifeM)!08fe*t ©t©t©€ Ur* 4p|?leio#s 
e©r© *the pufelie aeeroas «ub& %mm of t&teh imritea
tmm&morn te fteee&ep he*- teeeeroae-iip' the oifm of 
m  p m la  the mtmre # f gatea* tiofet# ft#  m m m  o f 
peepe** t# pomom wm afeomis fitat tafltag tut© lie £0imt*y 
jne«r titiwiilcit. m®Mmm$ ef eaaafeeewpfiae jaweeeeeo* 
lo ftloi wtlh the M ^ i s i  a oopy of the- tea fa <gK&hie& 
tegethefr Mtfe a t$ftst£laife£G&« tfco lawo fcof© the fiat© £2ay 
SO# %a$8# aM la  shtHMmj&ttmtedi © patent pfgftft m  &wmo*
•̂̂liiiy »ji» wr«w<nit Wîpy Wik Mt3.nip*»hi w i»i Mtwt *»> În̂ TmnuM̂ îwwr pnei>M%»i)» mhwjm »̂itr <»m> f>»r» ok w imwî iMCitj wnwi»i m w“> m̂i :̂>trn Ŵiury u<>#j< 1 j iwa
to* £Se»oset intogmaMimaii Agbitg&j&eafl* 1g, p*. &4$s»
88* Eoero, IfttwaaSfosat MMfoattoao, II, j>. 14©S,
& m $f m& tm m la t io n  o# a latte m tttm  b$ tsr* (to il# to
op* tiopiz&m m Bocmbm I6 t. l§*|0#. t&ilo tt* * Oollf mo at 
Mo So Mm%m *& a tpsoial mtoiom*. St*# Boptias te4 


























vmmi&o a I £&« i#liy also ©sjsmscet
t&a epiaioa mat more m #  a pssiatag ©pportosit? foa? 
suoooss ta aaqr ftta® of and spseaiatioa sa
gasf of as «agriemXtoal or ■■coEsssroloiX*1 daaracter*. M%
%%mrnmm® tfe© Moa of ©a as
©stossim ooâo*̂
%'ilj® iMMOOisoata ta88$ts&dft«-tlio eoopaay ca© loS. t© 
ĉoim-ieseo its  ao&e$prid&Q sat ©jgtaMIfiti fcotoooa ibo M M  
stGteo sad Parâ paf* *»o groat a&a pe&mao&t
drMtraMoa of' the Jgsorieaa aa&. fiMecaBaar oo» Qaao
tti© ©oŝ assy kaA eeaseelp soiiotmoil operation© 
befor# feQiag &loruptQ&* tbo °a©maX- oâtolitoi&oo o&& Xoodos 
anoaoted to trim iafcareot" sold, m *. Agpldtoft* affear deduct* 
tag ©11 retoSMt* cmomtod to O40St»@8O^« f t ts  ©fspmittiara 
m© ©bio#If for 8bs coot aM ôatpsosi of ©tos&ert? that
mm son£ tlmm* for mokistetf ©at .t&jtesokt© a»a for £&&» 
arto sad ©agoo* a  portion of mo 1©©% smoo t m m  u w  
noalon of eboads at loos tfesa par*. « *. aft®' mo bopo& aM
orofltt of m o  ooapaa^" m o  depreoaod %  °t&o acttea of
S3Farâ&f,t
Mot only tjoo xaoaap lost* coatisaod at* kgp&otoii* bat
SI*. Ifeeio*. X&toroatiosal trMtratloa©,,!. IX* i>. MfS«X4©0, l »  ' ' ~  ™
as. nu., ii, p. u«a. 
S3. 2SS*» I I .  P- J4B8,
“to&elllocmcO’* bis% oator&rtoo, £&&* -eaft
anxiety oja& t h o s e , tbiBgo ©sat to crnlco up tlio actaal to** 
rootnont slUefe areabod too eorpasiyto s$si-tle&»* It ® « M  
bo aifficuXb to eyooify t&e total sagpoaai torso of t&o go&* 
paay* hooovor, a® to© m rn m t of tesgoo met M  X o M m M m t  
by tlio t r t t a a t o
Another bssio of tbc otote gross froa to© *a©otruotto& 
of geasftr tm&Q by too Ms® -of Paraguay, la to© a&tarc o f  
pstoat© fa? xaaobtooapy oai process©©- first totooAaooi tab©
toab m m tr fm ®  Wmsm tociasod o brio?! -m m M m 9 too ftmb 
m $  ©aly stoco mill, aad ©too? maeM&Gc^aaay of
2f3mito ©Gao prmwiomXw waSmmM* ■
Efteeo totogs t?o?o etteS as bat lHustoatioiiO of tbs 
company* a &&gb$s« too mala© of totoft otckb* acrtfi Or*
Appleton*. bo toft to to© |aip»«t of too ©saolosiosu Xa 
sMiMoB to toes© tolags* toe ©Xstssmto ©wo oatitlot to 
to roaaoaabto alXoaaaoo for to© s g w  of prooarteg 
m M m m  t o r toot? ttmag&f to ooapoaoaf© for bits©* tofe©% 
©imioty,. oad saf&wfag ©ipos&ei and iaoafrot to tool? 
©atoypfto©| to tempos for toots* ©xputtoiosaj s A  flsolty*. 
to ■ w a ^ m m ttm  o r  o n egm*&to&t for too patent 
grants* and fyamtotoo© beotooed mpoa. to# company by to© 
tom of toraguays all of eMto eero abrogated by too
84. Hoor©,. latogaatloaal Arfritrattoao* XI a p. 1490*
2s* m , 'tsn m i E ' ^  "
m®txg£vL% of tetos.**5 warn maps of tm
s o m l m & m  ■&&&& m&m& t o  .mm © f a  s U U m i ao iiapo*2^ 
to 'm&km atejstte if to oomssfaoiiofi prwttdod -tot 
'a toea.1 totems# of to toto of to talte# states m&.
Stetigtooti @m$m,if oteslt fe$ f©xi©se& fey a stsl- 
.lar i t o M t o  *a t o  pert a# Wmm&mf* stotosiit
so# jpKtt$sttia£ If 1$?* Oariiolo*, Ho first iosiM the 
©Xaioaats tea la any xm$ teoa wtegef or s&jofoa 'fey to 
lopiille of M m tm m y *. m $  iteuecaaosfc© hoM ont if tie 
KepobXle, eos*s to fee $m&* te sofa*. la its general 1mm,s 
ana ft xsa& teoite that flio me&eaa$ tefi ae*ptrte aw rights 
of patent oar samopotf' for-©ay tm m  antler ttese ter® or in 
o»y ramaer tftattoft* 'Ste loss* pressrifeoi to sfooiffc 
ate appropriate m % ® m m  of mfe right* open ofeiofc. along 
m n M  %hof M m  eseerefaed or esjoyte* t o  .lotto of Or* 
Oelljr «afe eisfttoi to bo goauiii©*. feat EJfc* Carlisle daisite 
tfe&t te trao otrer tesfstsfjr of State or tot is ©vor ieM 
oaf offios uteor t o  $oto&Q3&& of Stevsgnasr* sssopt that 
of opoelQl eemisaioasr to sottlo- a fcouteary &ispstc. t o  
toon tot yop&Mio ate JSraMX* toroforo .{t o  letter mist 
feo eoteitote os private, ate not stressing osay ftess of
jt#tfea ftepufelic of itagasaay*
St* tSosrs* Xatormt tonal -hrMtrstlonsu IX, p. &&B&*
87*. xfrift** ’STTST'f^Sr*-
Washburn, op. eit.,1, p. 385.
£&». cortisto m m  iomsM. t o  of t o
ooqposy teaaes osponoa txm. ItemGA&5r»* «p t&afc to ecas©aay*'a
toStoOS ® 8  fttot0im3ptO# 02* Ot&emiGS toil is
duo asoeutta of t o  tea of t o  load* to {&ufe to- o2ain~ 
m%® mm- m%$m%* m  t o  ® m m  boad* 
f < m  tot© «s&9ii808 to Hr* HopJtiso ami to mmmtf* m&%X
SHOttoy feat t$9!&3& t&th t o  ■0ov9*w3oat<»
m  t&tfto&e tot if t o  Sopsblfo of ̂ aarocaeqr
Goro fommS iiafelo* that to ® m m %  of to o m M M
atom otai* ooft -tiottet proof tot toy m m  actually 
0tt@tatoo4». Holtor m n M  npfoepaetiw> m m $Q .® tm oXP& m  
^opeetsiaito SMoagoo* to sixowaa. im any foras mor oornM 
to' ootlmte of daas^oo to off acted to *tfco onmmt of 
outlays saaio ia to- Hal tod atatos:stt t o  mm&t® of ̂ Stitch 
nsoor ease ctthia to isftitof of l?is?aisissiy*-- still too 
could ooDpeiiofiitioo to ea&o for ̂ istoHlgomto* oaterpriao*" 
ami "©aarioty of mito goaerolXy**' t o  first o M  m m w &
S tem  im paint of mgmifmde im t o  fis g p ^ %  oiaiss uoro* 
osld £r,* Cor lisle * for t o  to- ■o&ceala HI smfi
tfco B« f* Blodget̂  tot wore wrecked toforo romoMs^ toir 
dootia&tioa ami m m t  com ©ItMa J&trac&ayan Im&oai&s&oa* 
Sbor 0©o it psreoito totr tb© BopuMic of Paraguay e-ouM to 
boM responsible for cay company looses arising £&o -to
TimyiFrinw.Tn'i w|>n Him i.tii>i. mi x.i "nrr~'ni.“ti~ — -’inn'-1 r •) i1 n -•'. • mrr rtT-— ■. r.̂.,..,M,— m... .*,»,.>* n i.>.>
26« t!oor©s lategngtional arbttotiomoa II3 p« X&03*1$Q$«-
to it* a ©  t?M©& ?t@ore& so tersely m  t o
©o&plai&ta of tit© ©o^aay 'to ©bom to toots b®m
prooorocl upoa a toM title for to' pric© of $99 m  0®Q-,
It mnM. gX&© to© t o m  tot t o  m&m. of to ©i§@a? totoi
t te t  to - tiom&X k®& .not toaoa a payfeg 
», «(«» ««*•„ to cteto o&torprioo, etan $m  to* 
tea#© of a judicious a M  nlzillf&X agent, o#aM motor t e w  
weXJjs©# to- m m m m G  profits, t&icft to 
aekM to w te to r  a© teniae teas ta£e©s fw n  ttoo
t o  taking of teatinoay comoae©# at tte  t&&& noot* 
iag of t o  esssaisoiffla* critssooseo fo r 'to ©onp&ay at 
say m m  grosses# m &  ©sosois©#* os#
ty fcotfe f&tiao* Soaring of M tm m m  
as# t o  filing of wMfcwo m m  co&eXu&o# at . t o  oistooatti 
oooaion of to eossiisoiosa Os July If , l&aora* dpplotoa 
as# Bradley euteittc# as ai*@ssoat for t o  Glatmnta,
St* HOOte* lateroattoaal "̂T *%Ait |

, to' ©aid aXainaate, United States
and Paraguay Coaveasr#* ha^e aat provoA os? estab­lished say aright .to tosageis spcm their said olols 
against to & a m r m m %' of t o  repta&JUe of Para* 
0myj. and that* xspon to. proofs aforesaid* tha 
m M  govennsont is m % responsible to t o  m S.4  
eompzmy ■ in any tteages or pecuniary Jos
totoer. fa ail to presaiooe*
"Is teotimrty t&or$a£* %im m M  
ora haw hereunto .sebeertbei. toir acaafi ead tireetoii to attestation of the secretary «a& 
interpreter t o  Say ssti y*ar £fores&i&*
w0 * Johnses* 
^Comissioaer an tMo fart of the 
I3h.lt-g4 states*.
"Jose Borges*
^©omSdaiosJer os to* part of the . Republic of fteragoay*.
"Attcstj
SssMal ffoa*af
w m m % m y  m &  intow pm % m *
O r » dolmaosJa ooftoliiiihg eheermtaeii© % m m  m &  t & l t m m
**S.t shsuM bo a smsreo of gratification 
to to- ©mmaawii- of the Shifoi atato* as «li ae Its bitiseas* that ge£»aoye Betais* 
after haring reoelrel pranpi aod .foil satis* 
fsetiem, fo r  t o  to a tt#  offered the- fla g  o f to Ifis&te& States, and.' the isfstry deso to. our- 
oiMmo® oa. Imrt the fistsr iliais* eoaosated to 
a. m iitm n m  of this pwmiary doaaifi. of the 
Halted States .eat the Paraguay larigatiosi.
Ctê eaay to arbitration* tore iitsfei.ee setild he 
mam litelf doste %® the itarti&s* than by as -attopt to eoeroe .to psyno&t of toil elate 
■iitth tatsteft and sword.,.
"It tes boon painful to eteerto* is the 
m m m  of this oxe£testion> the ingcsotty displayed is saving m  strong. & «ate p i m  
faeie for to e -® m i£® m ,% im  of Congress sadUl «!**■'
fee m m m ttm  feaaast apes ex
imxfe m p m m w fim M m ®  of th o rn  m m t € m W t  
im om &t&i JUi fee o la irj, fey e o fe ife i poawar*- 
oiea of fee lew docrocs of fee rcpofeJio 
of Bafmg&tay* s»i- by fee o&o&ooua,. If sot 
erix&nol esrasgerafctoa of fee tesats of fele 
0«a$atty» coiistaafiy gxsofeg: X m s m  by fee 
dMllfsl pyayagatloa of feot? aooon&fca* oal 
fee statist a M  SEXIsnaat OttpattJIfe upon feo 
fresitoat; oat people m f Boxogtsy, end fesfe# 
fee* for fee ehkpo ptiypoco. of pitting nonsy 
fete tUo p m lm tm  of th o r n  elatEsoato*.
®It M o  olmy© bees fee prMe sat glei?fr 
o? fee soyosarsast $n& citixo&s of tfeo Baited 
States 9fe oatealt to mofefeg tgw&Q* f*osa any 
0ovora$&8 t  m  people t M t a t fee ease tfcaa fe  
tojmst of fees *aefeiag imt <bat Is rj,Gb% * asst fee toy is for t lot oat 5 as I sincerely 
bopo* otes Mot India £®w%mm mm to be 
aeeusHmlafat, elfe feeif approbation oat 
©imetloa* fey fee- plunder of' feeble states, 
extorted froa thorn, at fee esimo&fe noufe*
ffFor fee mrnmm afeotre gltm* 1 40 clearly of opinion feet fee- aimrt sMoM fe© 
is f&TOP of fee republic of Paraguay, oat 
age Mot fee clcioants* fee feovo sot eetafe- 
lisbet any r igst to Cameos epos tholr elola*
Fall of t&ich la respectfully eufeslttet.,ff
*C* febBces*
®MeMssfea# Aiignst M *  1860®®^
President Bacim&an m o  diepleeeoa wife fee result of 
fee arbifeatioa eat on February 13, 1000, sent a ueesog© 
to Q o w s m m  statics., *X fearoBife cobalt to fee Senate* 
for their a&vie©., fee proceedings oaft rnmra of fee
Si*. fewwo». laferaatioaal Arbitgatioag, 1X1, p« 1501*
oemfs®lQ»S3P8 United States soft toraguay
Oocpmy tom  se t p?oir@i me ©steM itoto to? r ig tit to  
dosages npa& ttoir oai#. o&ste against, tto ̂ w s l  of 
BopiUlfo of P m a m ^ p . on# that v&a& to proofs aforesaid, 
t o  m M  Qomxmmt M  .net- rospoaol&le to 'to ©aid »  
pan? Mu mm temgosf m  pasBniasy coEgpoiisation id e lm  
fa all to psma&ss&J^
Gain® fwetbot to s&esl&ftsfe said, **fche faostsoa 
arises* tod to eomiosioBo^o auttorlty safias tlie easm&~ 
ties, to sato each on m m & p m  m m  ttoy not eeafl&od to 
t&o aaaoosssnt of tigd&QGO tMe& to omp&ay tod oaotaiaod 
to n  t o  Oowrsoost o f BatogBa?,,0*5̂ 00
3®* KQQgtoos ana & m m m  of tto Pgagl&eats* 1> p* 064*
.L ._.... -IU> »  *00 %  article ore to  fktmmxmut of Baragacy *M&&&itself for t o  reaponsiM I lit? fa famr mi t o  United 
States as€ Paragony U airigatioa Company t& ieh m y  
s m l t  to® t o  m m m  mi to oosEaioslossra,1* m o  first siaragrspii mi tbs ©eooBd mttmM opoelflsa tot 
t o  aUJect- of to centrist tea tKss sot to ^©torsias" t&o esi stereo of# last, wfto Qoo&at* of mi& rooiaa- 
atiossu* Tm met of eosgroso of Soy 16, 1860, employe 
ttao atoO M sagm & e tot is acod fa to eofrreatlos, ®fco taoeotigat®* adjust aafi detoeia© to mmmt* of to claims agsltot vmems&&* t o  .torfoto oomlosioaGr is ftiotosaa*# opiaioa tools t o  xmmg yfos of a t  
pmmm tmdos? to. smv&ofcim* tfeo Proofdoat, 
did not &n&$ I3r* 5oattoos*« Integrity* 
tawteaaae a M  Bspsgn &£ .to ggops&oatau IT, p. 66S**666* '"‘̂ foSaoW"iSHwmB’to Wmxi"m “iJxTT&nvont ion* 
fa s  eenplote a rb itra tio n . %ma%f m y  to  to s d  im  toning P. op,. eit*$ p» m**m*
ISaUoy, op* oS£T. II, p, 1B6£~1364,S»* gtotoW a l  SggSro of J M  ?., p« 6 6 4,
mu
Hat§. m m  appaarsd to him to- to ©£ .tost ©tomato's, 
aa3 for ttet roast® to fiseml it a$vi$a&to to m%uit 
W m ©tole otoleet for to© ©o&sMoratiaB of tto SaoatG-®^ 
Preeitost Eactoooato setoc^p to tto Seasto of 
Poteitof M* MSI* uto i-oforrsS to fcto toa&iito® m. 
F®mtm UoMttomi & m  m  m m %  |&* MSI* nr*. Suosier 
m m &  ttofc tto ©ceDittoe to fii<Kshsr®od ffcwa ftjrttor
S3eossltor&tioa ojp ft*
S&* ptopg^to oto gjanggg of. tto PresMmte, tr* p* MS. 
9$» Haora* la to n m lto to i ArM trsM oto* I I ,  $>* M M *
m.k
SlAfflit. I?
m m s f m  t s m m m  t m  t m  msz®im 
of atswsmsc- & m m .
Oft July 8* lSSi9 President Mmeola aoMmtet Cliarlea 
A* OateBurn ae SSt&ieter to  Parasuoy* E&r* £0-tetem le f t  
til© United States ©a tbft 87tfe o f Ju ly , 1841, asft readied 
Amino ion oft te© M t &  of te© m ilm in g  Hotemter*2, Mmm§ 
the tmMem  la  Mo c&arge see em  porteinlBS' to  teo e la fn 
o f te© OftitoO States oftd Paraguay Sc^igatiOB Company, oftleli 
t»  tfeo tootaraotoO to sute ilt to ttoo Itemrismeiit o f Paraguay, 
a tm  mo rtow o f oottioaoat*® At f ir s t  F ro s lio fit Impost 
noe&oft ine iised to  mmmn tfto n a tte r* to t ofteroorae muM  
m t reopen tee o is ls * Hop© t io  caoo rootofi fo r a suster o f 
3paoif»»ft S&o Coirernsoat o f tfe© Watted Sftatoa Boose© tetelteA
i*. mm M te* x* p*£3ooro* latornoMHrml Arbitrations* If, t>* XS&2*1S43*f r i M f r ~ " ” ~ *  ** -
ISigo flooorta. oigt G o m * $a& Bassi-aa. Report Ho, 65,
Oateter% ftft* oit». 1# p* &&M&8*fte oaoo of 'too sompeny wbo directed to tfeo ftfctOfr* 
tion of tlie Unite®, States t&  IB 7 Q , etiil© tee -allies 
troops mem fa pog&oseloft of Paraguay* But Sr* Pfeti.*, 
t&o- Secretory of State, saffi it xjotM fee naolem to 
pafib tee ease at ttdo tie©# {2i© claims of ill© Aeariooa 
o M  Paraguay lto?iga£io& Compasy mere again present©® to 
18SS as® 1887* feat to no ami!*, a fins! claim tiao mac 
on the 8aa of f.’areli, 1838* 33*e press mate strong at*
teeko on Or* Hopkins* sat public opinion m s  so- Bitter, 
teat ten Paraguayan Q m ^ vm x m t refused to reeaselter 
tea m m *teoro, International Arbitrations. If, ju 1544*1-545*
:ta a C iv il Osrs ana PreaM aat to e s  Sta# Septetsber 10*
s1862s ‘being sueotoed by his eott* Prsmelto Seta# topes* 
ufco Sarins Me osreer p taao i M e mmtmg fa te  to  
Paraguayan «ar«
os to letb of $ m m m $  X86$* sr* tohMyu tofe leaf# 
from Paraguay to return to Mi# Halted States far a tort 
visit* If# loft Son fori on t o  Sth of September, lies* 
tot s h n n M  M m  m m et o  & m a & tm  W  t o  middle of October, 
but m o bladorea asi. delayed is. to' M M t e y  lines of to 
allies nfeo to*#- at. m r  s&fch Paraguay*^ Sf* Haahbura 
reached M e  Sootiaatios os tie ooraiss of JJovoaber 8, 1806, 
■fourtsaa nostiio to t o  days h m t m  elapsed eiao# leaving 
not? iferi*€^
«o
nasiihum, « - 1stm.t w»»* IWSf, W# WW* #■* Mt •<*»
fTSese tin® is scroll or A p ril,, 186S, after £te* 
Waefcitos t o  lo f t  Bsresssf * a oar broke out botooen 
Paraguay, os t o  oae k to , aad ir a s iis lijmgu&yv t o  
the irso s tiso  eofifoSemtioa* loom  ao tbs *a2JLla& 
fortes.,* os to ether titoL*
House Beporte* 61s t Coup?*, gn& Sea M on, Beport Ha* 65*.
Uaojx Or* Eashfcura srri-fet at M o  Do Jauier©, bo 
fossa tie Plata blockaded aad all ordinary m zm m & M **  
t lo n  nitb Paraguay out off*' He called upon MMral, 
Qoimt, is cbarg© of to South Atlantic e^aatros, m &  
asked for a vessel atiieS T.mtM suable ttte to proceed 
to bis aeetlsaticm ©itoub ^usreaeeaaMe delay*” 
Mairal toes refused to do IM® tot V&ehbum feeeasa© 
isreito is a long: controversy before lie uaa allowed 
to go through to' blockade*
Bouse Jeggrfe, 61et Ca®g*. t o  pig*-* BepttHfc so* $5, 
p« il*
r&shboto m m  to Asimeic# tot for a toort tiise too# to 
rccotooft several ftispatetos* quo too Soovetary of State 
gosrafft* aaft to# other fpoa Goaoral Astotfe, TJoItoft Stotto 
utoiotor at M m m  Aires* Hr* 3&ob£&*# ft.toprtto oao cob* 
-eeraod oltti as offer at nM&Btim m  too port of tto toitsft 
States* to totog stout a oossottos of tootl&ltleo la so## 
tho offer m e  ireXl rasoiwd* tonetol Aetoth stotoft m  M m  
latter M o  totsatioa of iirforsiiag th e Argestto© geTO#a@&&t 
of toe frioaftXy Mspositioii of toe tolioft Steto#*^
Ao Br« Caehbara roeoivod ao m m  eorreepos&moo for 
several ooatto*. lie ftooiftod to toff to® allied osmp to 
see x&iat toft to#» ftoao ooaoofalag toe eotiatioa, Xho Par#** 
gnagost govorsoent vine la favor of pmm m& eavo tote per« 
nleeioz* to toXX&B &is iimtmeUoim m®%$mr f*s©XX©ctiw m  
separator ftos the Hiaietor at SOtittfts Mrsa*®
Go to® llto of £&r#h* WmMhmm seat too allioft
limns aM tstormoooi to® £S**h®m» <m easiea? aosstaafteep la 
oMof of to© oXXloo* to© Alii®®,. afotoft to® t&egnfto* «coaM 
ama? treat m m  'hmnmt mmM  n o w  login *® ft®
Xv| that they could a-esopt mtblog from .bio to 4&? say #m** 
sept oa to# ooaftltioa that be iseva to# m m w m m n t soft too 
oooatry; tost to# offer of aMistto% I>f to# start M  0®as©aX
BtotosAtto Correepoadeaco, i8Sf-*ies8? (c&sfcinstoa* B» c«*
WSSTT^7 |7w||^wwww,~ '
0* fftjft*» p* 91ft *.
dnbotJi m- to part of to- tfnlto# States GeraarraBaat imi- sot 
Itmm mseptQ&e nor v & M  say m & i m M m  m& botmeea tfcarn aaS
wtmvspeA a letter Item OaaegeX Motbf statist tot to
&© to  o t  progressed it toss®, otttot- tot t o  ; 
emanation of tbs tom might to ordered* On October M* 
2807 * tlasbMm mm%® to  £3r* S m fty  Sensrotary o f S tate* 
#jtoni€ the emanation of the tom- ho ev&areft* • « * It- is 
doubtful mother the for ofgnora-t?ill of mill not he fOf- 
cdtted to rcnain* If t-feof are sot , I egpreh&a& that- may 
ptti ash a&iiasion to ay presdnoa sai reqsoot preteetiea» 
ehieh it tolt to tetf to refuse and ho embarrassing
to grant* as aeainet- to. eneasy*. b o m m r *  t  $m m  m t  k m i *  
fated to soy tot too legation e&tt. gito totoer proto* 
ton it east to itewf®,: oam notorious ofialiiaia#. m y
13ro eo rt to- it in ttae of tangof*'̂
Beplyiiig on famtary M®  1B 6& P tSf* Senord replied,
&q$e$ he- aoeepicde7̂  SeeeMt days isto ffite* Qanbbura
7» Mrlomato Coifeoponagaas* 1$6?*1S68® II t p. 714, 
uSS&cn^^ 163*184*
8» Ibid, * .12* p«. 1W*-
l E r  Cor», 3J367«*18SS* X2»® 40th Cong* £»& Soso,.* 
IffisHlSgtoa, 180®}, p, n L  
9*. gin*. Core , 18C0-1869S 22**. 40th Ceng* M  Sosa,* 
Im olilnston* 2869|f p* 848*
Uooro, Mseaf o f International iag» 11%. p* 8$S«
aoieroieatioa to xeeskin at 70m.’ post of duty m  %mm
m  won m m  bn o f  m o iB b m m  to year eoostrfEea is highly
eoismtiiet**7 nYour i&tcs&ioa to af&rd as aayXua fa th#
l$@a$io& to ffeooe oho say resort to i t s mm mbOTioxm
oriGinala, as tes t ms- m m fee don© oitfcout ©oaproMoing year
lanoutraf sh m m b m ? or tint ■ of yeaa? Is- approwa**--'
Os the fata of fo'feroory# CaoSlBWst m s  seised, fey Soaor
Bergen to eall at the gtmranesfc Iim m #  tfcm m  ho eeeelvoft
Sfes information fiat tlx© &go8$Mo ear© approaoMag, tMt 
the teem m e  to fee txs&e a saifftary post* sad that eroffygse, 
natives and foroigsora alike, m m  to learn*
TMifeym.,, Iteenm* refused to leaxre tmtil ordered fey 
M s  gotrernraent e a©, fee m ©  of tfee opinion, that tfe© gorera° 
mat tod so sigftfe to cospol forelgaeim to abandon thoir 
Interests merely by proolaiiainG tfeo point a military $&&&• 
E© did boltera it had the night of dsolari&s tfeo ©tty a 
military post e© the capital m o  to fee ttetcnl to M m ® *
5*1
a .email Milage- about tea Mtos iaJumft*
Easfeburn npoa returning to hi# feoano fotmi m a p  peoplo 
mitlng tbapo* ItaMng that fee intended to stay* many




ô y O j  p o  a A V «
&* o,br* I£d8*l6$9» n 9 p* §si*jcfeidft , p* ©fed»Houie Deports* oj% eft, s So. 65, p. HHY 
Moore, Ofjsoot of Internationaf fan, II, p. 885*
asked .far skelter, while others requested to leave their 
valuables there# Minister Washburn. granted them the 
shelter of his house for their valuables, -but could rot
in all were taken in, including two Americans, Manlove and
IE# Moor©* Digest of International law, XI,. p« 825*iOdO iQdft T*T £*£££?
of Sew fork who went to South America as private secre­
tary of James 'Batson Webb, ■minister of the Suited 
States to Brazil in 1861# la 1862 he went to Buenos 
Aires and obtained employment under the Argentine 
government#. In January, 1865* he embarked for Paraguay 
for the purpose of studying the Indian tribes of that 
region# While in Paraguay' he was employed by the min­
ister of Foreign Affairs to write a pamphlet upon the 
subject of boundaries between. Paraguay and Brazil#
While engaged Is this work the war broke out and by 
order of President Lopez so foreign subject was allowed 
to leave the country#. Soon after, Mr# Bliss was engag­
ed by Mr#. Washburn to collect information, to be used by 
him. is his work is ■ Paraguay# ■ At the time of the evac­
uation. of Asuncion* Mr# Bliss who had previously been 
translator in the legation* took up his residence in 
that capacity is the family of Mr# Washburn#.George f* Masterman, an English subject*, had en­
tered the service of the Paraguayan government ■ in 1861, 
is the capacity off professor of Materia Medica, and 
later as assistant surgeon .at the general military hos­
pital at Asuncion*. In November 1866* he was arrested 
and imprisoned for "not obeying a telegraphic order* 
which arrived, too late for execution*1 and was held and 
imprisoned for nearly a year* through the efforts of 
Mr# Washburn he was released, and on October* 1867, 
went, to live at the house of Mr# Washburn# Here he 
remained as physician for the family, as Mrs.# Washburn 
had been unwell*
' House Reports 41st Cong# 2nd Sess* 1867-1868, No. 68,
promise them all housing facilities*^ About thirty people
Bliss, and an Englishman named Baeterman*As he.needed
IS# _____
v  — ■—
* XI, p* 656*
Porter Cornelious Bliss was a native of the State
1868-1868* XI, p* 655
m m  h o lp 9 tfr#  G ackb u m  engaged t ia j& r  W m X m e &&+ Hies 
■as nmlmm of k M  legahtm  oaA m & m  M e  eeaplesr* a»i #m tte 
&0M of a ilefc of tk m &  ubo g©?© to roeoiiro
I^gatloa ̂ «J.ogoo*M
Ob tii© m i'lo u ln g  M y  tti# m&ioter of F ap & i& x isolations 
rapliod that as th e  c i t y  had  boon d m ln n e d  a rillitary poet 
aahjeot to Its m m ns.M ez’s ho m i& &  m t recognise l&ios sad 
OSfttenaoa a© nosbora of the losshioa# la to waroM
anpleeisasEt iacfttonte*** tkm y otgfrt m m im  -la ®'ugfe&tar&*& 
&3G&U33, fcat sot a© ailosed to so oat,* efaoo they v tm M  
Iso subject to arrest, a© the gaerda had era®? & to lot ao 
oao hat psblt© officials go about
On the 26ttt of Wftkmms* Sesiitesi wot® aaothof bo to 
ototlac that too. to 4m  omroight ho had *waitte& th© aasaa
isof 0001*80 Efeetergsu* && oho of the ©oafeete** "of tit© legation. 
Siis letter k-omrvon m &  m t  miimwkd u n t i l  U w  4th of 
Ap*i2, r n  & m o # Bergen had loft feet* *0*0*0 Its delivery*17 
Oa the 38th of Fetansy* souor FerstasdeK* acting ia
M *  to* sm* isea-isw* 22, g>. iis*
® M » ,  op*. StS*t 21* P* S3$*Heoao Seoalf#. m « cit,» Ho. 65* j»* XIY.
IS®*®# BiHeif of International tag.- II* SSS*
m. to. s ^ ^ ^ g w i r r i r i i s ^
., II?!0* 4009$ ££ M B r n S M B l  &3# 'XX# P* sss.16* H i » f  fTME*,MIC 603*. 28OB~i860, II, p, ese« 
m a o ^ l t w f g , gg* Mt., So* 65, p* Sf.
17. Moore, Digest of International Law, II, p. 825.
D i p . C o r . 1868-1869, II, p. 665.
6&«
tli# ahm nm  of the  m m & tm  of W m t0 k  Se&atteao* -mob m  
m th e m m  te tte r  m ftm ®  € e m m  e m t im Q  t h a t  o t 
the t im -  p m s & m n ty . safeteg *te city of £8uae£o&* a  el l I toy 
poet and ovtetttag i t *  m m m t& m * aM temififags&its th© ©sat 
o f tli«  mmmmmt to  la § %  ©hieii 1 notr aavies you o ff uua* 
t& il©  1 regret ytnu* $ergistoi»egr ia  tfto  s?e@#lufloa not to- 
follow tuo goimrmeat to- Its sere city* 1 hopo that ©IS J*of~ 
m em ia your house nlll ©My t&o oraere that htssm h e m  
tesueft* or m y to ioseod* %  the ©a^potoat
m  th e  4th o f &p*i3,.t ^ciaow^ tfe&e m t $$&&&* ©go 
sm stad  oat hecaisa te&a&toft So a isoam i s lth  the chief 
o f $tfUo&» ta t oao s^tcmoi %  ^aoUhoMi* & tm? flays lo te t 
ho os© osoia ojpreotefi far- a il it o y  m olatio iio  aafl iw&fl as 
a pflsofjsm- *3io $rotestatia&o o f xar* l?aohtem trero o f so 
s ta ll*  so feo -fofos^oi the © offoop^ost©  to  M s %ommmnts 
a t me ©as# tla o  te o to itg  the rnmmt to  ho a ^groat a fffo a t
pr%to the legation* if mot a. fliroct ciotetiea* of it# fights* 
to  notion was «ww to&on toy the eoparteiat o f state* in
pirelation to  the- suosttoa*
.. Before CBX0& tio o  etapm® toeaea t®m%m$ la a
^  SM*- iSi* atBSMSOS* II* f* 0©®*'If* iSthtom* £©* I, p* 098*
Hbstexs&gi* gotaa Boatful fears la yerofiofty, ChoMou9*t f}/tfl I «v Kin 'n'fl-fm imr.Ti:i rrr t “ i -numiHUiuvuiCTrrinre- J- n:.:.:ir-r n.-i.ihJO*/ J |t |) O JL-W « -<*
£0* Root©* Mgoot of Intoraatloaai Mg* XI* p* StS*
Si. ISSsw, Rtewe at iaferw»aoai to i. xx» j>. ass.
m h t r e m m y  tjiib atm  V o a& g m & m  opvexm sm fc th a t  %%& tm m t  
uitft m m y diffloultloo**1 ®m the Mth of Jma th e  t o r-$&» 
fpese ©oaoM* Xa&%» Boroim, m &  h%& i& t®  em m  to  th e  
U f& ttioa to te afeitteS * mm h e  M €  f a l l e n  o u t o f
th e  ®nm cm of F r e s M m t  L o p ez* o M  foeret l$a$ M s  eoxtsalo* 
iteQSte bouM a© X tm & m te r©sp0etGd,SE
On tiw> 2& th of £<su** tl» isolate* of W o m tm  &#%&t lm m  
t m m if lolt© Boroim SB'S Xn reftigo in tbe legation ss 
ro$orte& by th e  p o lic e « Ho m%m *6$t0Ofeeft to He 
o f  th e  &m t u m  o&A m % $ m n for M o  rs^inisg* o M  aloe 
msSse$ for a list of tfeoao t&e m m  e h e lte m ik to tiie log* 
ation*2^ Bsplyiao too toy# l&te* Ear# raatMura stated tliat
* So !Sr * T&sfc'feurMs arotom to- iURaaeiaft &© moon fount
that tiioro list toon m m w e h m m m  tori as M s  too 900*0absence* Ho loft a po&eofM country* t>ut returnst to
flat the eowo$gy Mstot’pet in «t disastrous MtH
t m m r 9 a le m * ant tistmot prevailing on ©twsjr sits# 
Lopos wpos0oaoot aHs©lMe sutlioritF,"- aal began to 
@00008 is so oaro#$roiaoi 130080*4 as th e twe* p^grossGt ProM&mt Lopes foil Massif nm m to .n t ly  m rm v jia e &  %  
ononiea ooaspiriag M o  orert&rm?*1* canoed Him to
©staMlsh o system of ssploaogo a© n ia m p m m l tfret al» 
most story eltiaoa. b m m o  a ^toluntsry s* «»rolmtssrF* 
lufto&aogw nothoOs of torturo «0*o used ttmt ©started 
eosfsooiono for orioeo sot ̂ fclsel intentions o h e th e r  
th e y eMsted or not# Even th© memtors of M o  family 
m & Mo- rolQtites oar© m h $ e e t to Hi# unjust suppiMoss* 
Sso Met Ms of HI# cruelty m m salt to mmfecr HttttSrodo*
















































































































































































ant the circumstances pertaining to it*s® Be also cited 
a subsecnumt passage of Vatt«S,J (Book IV* c. 9# see* 118}, 
la which it salt that/’it belongs to the- sovereign to 
doc it© ©a oeoasicra, Low .far the right of asylum, which am 
ambassador clalma as belonging to him- house, is to be res* 
posted; and if tbs qtxmmtim. relates to am offender whose 
arrest or pumiah&smt is of groat importance to the state, 
tbs primes is mot to be withhold by tbs consideration of 
a privilege which was never grouted for the detriment and 
ruia of the etatee,*27 In view of this passage he asked 
that Letts Pereira be turned over to the govejramnt. Fur- 
thermore, the reason far the American legation giving asy­
lum «havtmg ceased,« that asylum "must also cease, as it 
was beginning to Interfere nth military regulations and
Pft
thm orders of the government. Therefor®, he requested the 
dismissal of Letts X*©reira before sanest, as well as other 
individuals, not laemhors of the legation, who were staying 
there.s®
Hr* Washburn*e letter of the 12th stated that all of 
the persons would leave voluntarily, the only ones rosaiaing
urn, ©£* oit.» II, p. 3©1*S03.
Score, I at srnaTfetal Law, XX, p. B£8»
toimg tr* Carrara©* Seisor fioGfttooos.,9 tosir sorrant and 
Or* toil© Pereira® He had aUoQeft too tco genbXcnen to 
regain ao they had requested * else© fee tsastr of bo opoelfie 
th m g m  against f&oo»$& Hooeroer, they had aelmoelMged tool? 
olXiiaipese to l&ave* Is reply* Sonar Sositos stated t k o j t  
Carrera© and todrttitosi m m  *WB@saB$k& donsmtod0 by the brio-
mol of' JaetieOg end asked for their dismissal ©a too fol-
siXoolsg day,. the request totn.0 fulfilled®
so to v m  followed by another sots writtoss m  the. 
XSto of toly, requesting: to© dioaisaal of ■ Porter Bliss.* 
Anorteaa eltiaeas aa£ doors© Bast orman* Iribito ©nbjtob* 
to© t?ero "oesasoa of ©rimes not loss grar©" toes to© ottos'® 
that toS boss tlSBiosod by Patotaxu^ Sils request aa©
i»S. 9r» Gaxrosa® tod some to Paraguay to giro oaeis-* 
bane© to hi# ooiratoy ©gainst Brasil* tot as M ©  oerri« 
oss %to not toe® faato available to tod desired to loot© 
it for too «ms a© to toiiewc! to- could enlist foreign aid frtri one of too Fseifle m m t tlas and thus aid tie 
ttoo&trjr#Or* Boiritooh eacs. to- Paraguay la a diplomat!© oaf* 
aelty tolas ©©©rotary to too Oyiontai lega&toxt* feeing 
loft, is otorcp at too departure of to© sinister gensr 
fasquos 3-GsasteiOe After to©, fall, of to© cereraneat 
toito bo roprosQUtod bis diplonati© £tmc$ion& troro sus- 
poMod ea& to  toss desired to  leaw  to© country* to t 
tod boos usable to to -so® 
sia® oor» lic s -ie e t* n ,  p* 739*740* 
so* m E roo^iese»iB 69 9 ix * p.*. yss®
TOxfeum,. a®,. M |W  I I *  "f>* 30S»SO&*
s i* J3M** * •  » & • 'MpT Oer® 1888*1800* XI, p. 738*
52* IgM»s p.* 740,
Boports 41s-t gffOft* So* 66* p* XV*
mlMm&b*. Yfl p* 8sb* 
m m & m x m * tit** s>* acwueot*.
$g* gl^*, ii* 9# aao*
right of tfao to atite. tJb© aagvoafta? of pomeoao
■$Um ha c a m M ^ m ®  m- mtSbasa at ttxo legation3 M  x m M  
*&&&$&*&& all M ©  funetioao ca« rights as s niaistoa?ofl At 
ih© moos fetae- bo aak©& t m  passports far 0o H  tho pof&omo 
Ijolosgias to <fc© L-og&tioh* os tho 0005*00 of O te tf h a .baft 
adopted goo 00 m@,% w m tm m  v i t h  zko riot?© of th© g w a rtL -  
coat,**’ -BaMag tilo p m s & a m - of mo longor
$5& m&ntatQF of Pomoign lolatloao xof&86& to rocogoime 
tAo claim of Cte*. Uaohtoara* aliogtag. that thoy m m  Im o lv a t i  
ia a plot ago&usfc th a  ̂ .TOrassBt* asA tbas Aossmtiag tholr 
fiollmsry***® Silo m &  M lX a tm A  hy other oorrospasteo© 'is 
sMofe. tbe aorvaala that tsaamfr oat of ttso hone© uoro oooaooft
* whshhtsrs hai na&o
thoy hs# feoom rofmoo# ao' 'Ho feed mot ©quo His retniost© 
fiml o.tuX afeoolmt©* Oa th o IS'tfe of Jhmmry * 1B88* bo
ssx&o Him i^fnoet final aat absolute mat is as aaaa 
not© seised that a T&itc# States ship of cop to most to 
A&m&tom to m & m  M n »  ( 1 ) On tlio B tu of' Joggti&py, 
I8G8* £&* 0011©% S&&TQtG,Fir of t&o Havy* abated 4m a 
1attorn to tap* Socamd mat Hoom^Ateimol Charles a*. 
Paris, n m m m & m  -of the Sooth Atlantis Sgaadroa* hoi 
booa iafoicssd that m m & m l s b o u M  bo 00m  to reiiovo
of tfetoh tate €KXHG&al£t6r of V®m%g& Helotle&e
JSss Borges ted tolltered to & | %  ond ohieh m r o  of **grea-t 
tmp&Ttmm to the g&OBfte&tit*-* ities® paper# mm to Iso 
doiittneod to the offiosr fcearisg the mmmmim&tm* 
t&sla&ay tesshfcura mmn€ his igaaraaoo of each a latter* 
aafi .stated so la s. note dated & & ?  as*^
ESsnse eorr eepaMesae felleood la ohiol! the demade- of 
the § o « m e a t  vero repeated* woA attenapta m<lo to try 
to ooonoot It s  sifcfc an attempt to owes throw the- g m ^ m o o m t *  
It ms ollosodl that :8ge43taisfe$gr Sossqos «a# a traitor sad 
teepiag la touch alto tho assay* m &  that- Uashimpa, usdor
o oo timasaittlag eorrodpoteenee to and
Soplylng -on the 11 th of &ogost/Sr» QSagfefcavs denied an? 
e. of the ooaapiraey., sta-Msg that as i m  m  he m o  
tfee eeraeopoadoaee ® s  closed* as 
there sere too thisgs to do, 
coat as true saS drop the ecrreeposdeaee *, m  voftase to accept
SS# testers, m *  II, p* S14*
Sl»> Oer- 1SB^$®69* 11, p+ 7 m ,
ss* is, p*. m *
toas*A m M  M s  psase^03M9 m &  pnrefcto r m m m  top &J& %» 
ifeft dcisatoy*8®
0a August 28* ft let tor eats reeeiw-a f v t m lais 
stating toot M 4  toon ifftmtaft « t o  too ifcqpsrfesmt ft# 
toreigo &££&&?% ass is  reply to to® JU*fto® ft# too ls tft* 
roqoootoft that &ft 8$s& a *c$®o$$£o list of tSm ImlivxSxmXB* 
to r  w & m  &o deair&d p m & p m ? is *  to  t t e t  h® eoa$& oa&s toon 
®«t In ftmfftisity otto fata tosis®*®^ & lottos* $(ftttatoto& 
too lic rt mm seat too f  o iim iin Q  aoy, ineludtos aaosg -ofhors, 
to® w i  o# SKlss toft Stoetowaaau^ 0& too oto ©C jkg M n JU *' 
a lo tto r me fifitto tt la  sop$p* toytog th at tfco saooporto 
'toolg be sent,. test toot* oaoas too- to^tltog& s of the to@* 
iitioa toa "asett®®#* M.im 'm& tsaatorait* :®ocmM not ©Mala 
toto^arto o M  .oast to@&£& «g& castor to to® ©Iter®©© fcfts&tog 
m a r  tben tsfors too local aoavto of jostles*. Stis Softer 
ale# iaiftueM C&ftfateira toot Idoatoaaai I&fttead,. to tosses
f»1>Ti»i’/i>-»iM>«WiirTjr»T »ii-»[irwiri*ii>'i>iit-Tîi«rîi:rii¥iiti niiDnr.̂ Tfir»i rf>(inilWi'l»i»-Mii>fWTii»kririiy-in-niy,i>i|>i!-iTiri<îi-|rtinwiw<>firi»iihfriwiprfi «yr »>m>w if* "■»■»«»
S®* M S ?  5fi£- II*- i>« f6i*#0S*
.SIS*# #ir .f« s?s**s#̂ »
ieoMgtf* ii* ** 8& u
# fUrMl? * p*toltootor:*- ZmmBTBSm Xfe&r® oertoOt Wia alsft m f m o &  
a $c»toi* ftfte .tor toot roassa ©omM act Ic&ys too 
m m rtiy#
of 0*. 8* Steamer m e  tfegp, Itad a rrlmd atf f i l l e t s s a d
that a atoojsor oas to few pit at feta disposal la tue port
ax#f M m m tm  t m  mo os© of h te m s & t oas his snita*
oe mo xorn vtJygwi&rXMm* o?* wmmmm* wtm Ms
wife amd oxs& accompanied fey Bliss aai to© terms*
loft tfeo legation for tfes purpose of feosrtiag. tfeo Para* 
guayon- otsaiaer that m s  to take tfeoa to isb a m  the Wasp oaf 
waiting* As soon as they v o m  outsit© of tfeo legation* 
they m m  oorrooatft fey soldier# «h© ©rtNs#t«d Bliss oat 
Oaotoyaan., sad the oertaat Balthasar* Efr* Uaaiifeura mt# 
oo other dCEoastretion tboa to ©©lot# them with M s  hat
41* Ms# Cor*. 1868-4866, II * p« SIS®
fi©%© ifcroortB. @g» olt* , Bo* 6fe# p * X9» 
iEBSBmiji op* oM*♦ iS. p» 418*
la XllfS MaSsstX Darla* m m & m & im  the SouthAtlantic Squadron* seat th© 1* S* 8* TTaoy up the Parana 
for tk© purpose of feriagiog i&r* tlasfefeora and his faaily 
fra© faraway* SSio Allied foroes had refused hi© par« 
sdUK&im to pas© throned the blocked©p thus stoking it 
neeoseury t© t t t o  to £3oafc©vi&ao,. without aecoraplisM 
lug. M r  sissies* Ur. Seward took the ©toad that .She 
Baited States* «M#, a lawful right to seat a ship of 
m r  up the Parana to Asu&e&oa* for the purpose of r©~ 
otifiag the Baited a totes sinister ©aft M s  feasily, ©at Gouveyiag thorn fr-oia the seen© of ©logo a M  tmr to 
neutral territory or wt®g»e a©  refuse! of tho 
eoiaaaader of the allied forces to permit the Basp to 
p'S©.# through ̂ i&olstes beeoMng cosily on tho part of 
'I3ras.il and tit© allies toward the Bnitsoi States* and to 
la. coxLtravoatioa of the law- of nations*0 Before those 
instruction© wore- reoetuea ia Sues®© Airs© the allfeo 
agreed that the Wasp sight proceed to Assholes*.
M P p -Cor* 1868* II* p* 38S- 
TSore, .tow M m M t ^X* P« 854*
BBahfeumT^^g** »* f» 461*464*
*3*
-as they 4*parta&*^*
On Soptsitor 12* Juat before leaving fillsto*
COtitefeura seat a letter fa -ftrda&SQ&t Lopes* otsttiig tli&t If 
US' liia duty to &&&& a protest* against tie arimot
of boo « s l® »  a t M a Mgatt©m#, Cornelius Bliss cM  Ctorgo 
riaeberaaiu So considered tboiv arrest m  t o  street oM le  
leaving ftfce legation ”00 greaw 0  M elatlo a  o f tte* law of 
nations’* an could Have bam t&el? errant by fa r1©©- in. M s  
Jteaae**® So 'tmWm stated* trz©or t&rest to  -Osfb&in ttlrk - 
land* ©a M o  arrival, that you could ftsop m  a prisoner in 
tfeo country* M il bo duly represented to- qy gowersiMb,**0'
Hr*- Saslibsra ant M «  family mm  brought to Buenos Mrs#*,
e&ore,o& t o  26tlj o f Septcsaber̂ fco infore^t t o  ©eparimet of 
State o f to - e&tt&ltlexts oat MreqastsBjeo* a&tenMng bis 
departure*
42 « House Reports c eg# elt*-* Co* ffi9 p* SSMWX.
«S. uisTt-ar. lecs-lBosTTl, p. OSS.
SShlmsa, og. e lt . , I I ,  p . 433.
9 m  t o  &3oay -of September M m t o u m t  K t t k lm i i
first visited President Lopes cfeo stated tlmt J2r* Haste- 
bum cas on oaeay of ftemgnay* ««& tio roared tot fee could Have to detain &ia unless the rmttor m s  arranged 
between blnealf omt Slsieter C&ghburB» iStrltond- replied 
that nay -sotlon taken against to Waited States ainiator 
masld be- ©«sgot by to goversEionfc., m &  tot to first 
duty of lopes css to alloc k$m to depart- peaeeafcly -aM 
refer to -affair to to Waited States geimritont* Ifo 
also state! tot lie could calf a proper floe, -cad If 
Eaebbara com not placed ©a board* He could sea® cord 
tot StAtem too a prisoner*. President Lapse agreed to 
alloc His to depart « M  report M s  conduct to to govern­
ment,,
Souse Poparts, 4Iot Cong* 2nd Sosslos, €S* .p* 1SS# 
44* loito ioporfa., ap7oit#> lie* 4§«- of 1QU
m*.
Q& 1868, ftp* ta&lsam soaf fî em Buono.©
Mi?©©,© 6$i0poft& to to© C* 3, tepafteoftt of $toto -f» toloti 
Is© f e f S f l t e i  t o ©  U ® m $ M . &  mn&'ltiem  t o  B t t a g a e y *  0 © » £ f i m ~  
ts§ toftfefst ho eafd* *&osss» pfstotete, sog© th r e e eoMte 
©G&* to heso fti#totossi esc© ©oft ©f © m m s tx m y ?  ©si oftor 
esseettog almost all to©- M o f t  ©f m  tMt t
should m  to to# fcritenal© toes* ©to ted eeqĝ ft aey-
too to ay toss© ©£ the ttoo the float v e n t to &mm>*
e lm  to S tia m a x ? la&t» to dofete these t m  tod ©am ttess tw a a
\tto & M t e h m  of to$s%* I tod to c®rt»0Dpote alto too- (somsrasa&nt 
long eeeogb to- sasto -0 eotoft© of dtjsioestt© tesgatotea* It m o  
oil to tain howeter*. 3fcogr ell ted to go| though sons* mmept 
s u m  -ate tse&t&smti* m m .  totes hjr fog©©**4®
®srS^ to to© ©oteittoa of totogs.to Eatregiiay, tills &©&« 
patch of Sop taster 86 m s  to© first eopext to© Dopartcoot of 
©tat© ted racelmd f was tftr» Uas&trara ©too© to© I f th  of to© 
proceeding April* 4f©rt- ftoa aosaritoiacj SXteo ami i&eto&SEra
m  *c8sfee&&* of too legation* all too- totox&atto& It afforded
a& to toetr ooiauro ate to© ateteoim©st of to© Xooatloa fcp 
otter iteisitoa-ift* ©as toefe contained is too pw m &* a t o m  
tpotod*^
4®.* loho Baeoett teor© ,- BAcost of lotoraational teg.,- IX, p* 
©at,
8oae teporfrg 41st Conagogo. ite Soso* t 1867,1808, II©*
Mg--* Cor* 1868^1869.» I f ,  f>* ©70-*
m *  of International te©» If, p* 3S9«
Sfe to  ©feels. ISp* Casfeara*® letter #f
2oj»t-* 20 referred* eras irs&sfefctfe with a deapaife ffe a  
Btieaos feres* October S.,. I860* 0s tfe IB th  of llawmber, the
&©r 20*
bees reeoiwd at fesMsgtoa*®* Beer Mialral 8s$±o vmb qv~  
fleroi to S^ragtiay; to tsfee each measures so oight bo fouM 
aoeo&nary wto frowst feolosca to %tm Mm® end property 
of timvtatm vltimm there*. oad retireae for say sbMgo 
laoolt or riolcaeo- that m y  few fees arbitrarily comitfeoa 
aQSl&at tbs flag of ife tfcibed States or their eiMmfeF5̂  
Is a letter to the Secretary of the 11ay$> proeeMac 
the isetioae© of t f e  erfier* fife* Setmrd cayas Efe* fesiifera'* o
elgaere* includtso Ubl£e& 2tsts# elfisms* at feiiseieir* io 
greatly liaperlllods afe that especially* Fester 2* Slim
F» laaateama,. OisftoS. States Oitl&mo* lately is 
aitfe t&a 2feto& states Xegfetes*. few
**a
femwr#. t*r« Souard reaitgeO tfef %fe sorlts of the ©astro** 
wrsy comM sot bo folly sMerobeoi an til all oorrospoafiosce 
m s  roeoiwd; sad for tfet m m m  the admiral oas aolsed to
TJhma Bdniral Daria sailed fttaa B m m ®  A im ® -1m  tim m e lm , 
fee tools $?itb ilia <^nsr&l t&rfeia -r« DfSciinm, lap* tfaohfeimt’-s 
otK&osaor* sho M 4  loft, for M s  poet la Sopmmbar*®® J3r«. 
£te&&cm*& ardors m m ' eselosei in a letter tn?ittoa to M a  fey 
15?* Semrd, E®muih&r 215 1868* tM«!i stated* you trill 
forbear frea presentlag year areieatlaXs to the X m s iM n t  o f  
Parafpay until a solution of tfc© griovs&dfeet
tfaldi are t M  subject of ry amoral la&ttfs&tio&o shall t o »  
Isom obtain©^ and yea sill la owri ease fee eorarriQl %  these 
instruotions* fhl# sill not prevont j m  fm m  o p e n in g a M  
©ofiimotisg in yoar effielal eMraeter so Daited state# oi»~ 
fetor r m M n n t to Fare?psy a&y ee&Hmpofedonoo sMoh shall 
teooso necessary u i ih  too President of that ropalilie* or 
cith any other proper party* in that eotmtfy^ /ill corros* 
poMonee Bill &na$ ha goafittAfeeS fey yourself* list If ©ill. t@ 
desirable that Besr*MBirai Dan© sbemlt join ytm in tbo 
sam»n53*
Its a despatch dated oa tfee tlaltod state:© Flagship*
Saop* off Angostura Eat tor ice, f&re&Ksy, feoconfee? 11, I860, 
Gon&raX EoiMioa gam' esa account of tib&t eeearred* They 
erntai off the batteries on the third of Smasher* and 
Ckmor&l Boris l&se&l&toly addressed a note to Frosldcmt
Lopez informing; him that he had arrived with the American 
Minister» bat that as an "indisputable preliminary step" 
to the- presentation by General McMahon to bis excellency of 
his credential letter* he would have to request that,
"Messrs., Bliss and Maoteman, the persons arrested and 
detained in Asuncion while under the protection and attached 
to the legation of the Baited States .minister, he restored 
to the authority of the Baited States flag*"®®
la an interview' held on shore later in the day, Lopez 
held the view, "that the men. Bliss and Masterman, were 
guilty of serious crimes, and were not members in good faith 
of the Baited States Legation, that they at that moment were 
actually undergoing trial; that, nevertheless, the President 
of Paraguay,, confiding in the Justice of the American govern­
ment, would deliver them to the authorities of the United 
States, thereby exercising arbitrary authority in taking them 
from the custody of the Judicial authorities-, and expected to 
Justify their -seizure by showing to the government- of the 
United States that their pretended connection with its leg­
ation was merely for the purpose of shielding them from the
52* M b, Cor* 1$6S~Sb®0, II, -p* UU1-603.-
' MooreT'S'lgest of "•.International law, "II, p. 830.House He’porfl IXsT^oHHT~8nl~^ess. 1869-1870. Ho* 65, 
pTlXlI* ' ' ' ~ " '
House Exec* ■ Documents, 4.0th Congress, 3rd Session,
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© # O & M 0 I# 0 «rf- 0 *3 0. Sw* & w j»» Q
}* »i i* t.-.* r*̂ 0 m <w*> rt> •eR Wb *% O p» Mf «4 a m 0 «S»
SSfoa himself «tto fm %  that they m m  -deeply
committed la the affair# of & rthefĝ hle.' conspiracy,^
the Preeidcmt m mM  m m m t to the 
i©itrery of the Bliss m M  tSaotomsBB* p m yiiM-
tfeat the ro^sosb mo- isoso im wnfomlt$r etth the. fast of 
their ofcolag oeeonplioes or faev Oaahmm*ttS®
fiBGeo-riag os the scaao fisy> Mssiral Oarlo aal.fi. that it 
m o  no tart of his *offtotal fitity either to- offer or to 
roftsse m y  m m m  cliicU affect the alleged eriniml 
ooafiittoa41 of the % m persons is enoatioa. Ho further 
oalfi.g °fhc papers aeotopaisyiog those tt?o person© tAll oaf* 
fieioBtly enprsss to the isô orsrjoat of the United states 
the jafifjmiit of the & m $w aatafc of Bara^aay im their eases.
1 talto this m m ®ion to inform year omeXXoaoy that S .am 
9ea08$a&io$ by s niaister occrodttod to the gorermant of 
Xtos&gaay* tfli-a, abomld no difficulties ©slot to pzovrnfc it, 
uill prosest M l  oro&s&tiala* teifioriag this* ©lit 
friendship of'the gowfimeat of the taitofi stotoo of Dorics 
for that of the repoblle of SarafgB&y# X have to. ash year 
osceXlomy to osMrfe the mmm®% persona,,. Silos and motor** 
»  oa hoard of this yesocX* is order that X m y  heap them.
6s. his, cor, ieco~ms.» x.x# i% cm.
OoamiSee., Doo0a 40th Cong, 6rd peas. Ho. 70* ?» 6C~CX
H257 cor. isod-ieoo* II9 p. CM* 
iSiimTlamrt^ 4lsfe S&&* Sosa* 3>S6?*iasa He, 68* p.
00O
in mewctty* mbjmt m  to ■afspssitioa of to goirammest 
of- t&o Unifcoa Of wham J&stto o&& frJoaftfcp o©ati»
mm&® four osooMaaey eaB oarfeertoio. a® dou&t» ' Ymir osool- 
&ossof is atmr© flat to pmmm% position of ills v&o&tfL is 
oiio in ofce- sIhmM not .1© aotainAft longer tJjaa is
otoXntoly tooiisapyw SIM potir ©seelleaey* torofoi®,. 
lo pioaoo# to inform as otat I. m y  espsot to- socolvo floss 
pofotmo <m board* «r to apprlso m  at to  earliest asosssf 
tot ft fo not jwwr oxcellaacp’s intention to &ea& ties at 
all 5 if ettel totiM la yonr final Soeieia»**>5̂
On t lm  m m  delator Paiaeio replica ̂ tot to soft 
ooo%& too &6&fr9so& on Hoard to- fisg~sliip a& 2fceMay# to 
8t& instant „ at t&res o *&&&$& ia tie &£bo&so0n.» oo& fOQtteotof 
t m t t o  admiral appoint one op? tso officers to tritnoso t o  
yorifiostioa. of t o  logoi process ageless tho aoensofi on tie 
morulas of to $a&» day** fSiiis soaaaaisafios, stated too 
Oollosgiy oao made as wan not' of omirtosy on tho part of tho 
gszm Tm m nt of Paraguay* as# os a proof' of its frioatslip for 
to get^rsBant of- to Halts# states m a  of ooofidoaeo is it#- 
jsetto*. q M  -tot lie &$& not oodorotoft it to to in aiuHsar 
to a fooiaaatloo or tess&S****®
Ms» <&*« 186&*iS00t JX» p* £8$«. 894«*€i$S*
' ■ SQns|^pnoto 41st Coangeaa gad' 3do8« * 1 ISo, 68,
iomss Bgge* ito« 4otti Sims* Ssft 8ofio»> HP* f®, p * 91«9B»
ss« w r s s s .
§55(30 gOWBPtO., QQ» S|$*>®s* 00* P* UOTVOT1*
.... ....... 4@FlSSB« ■%*& pas#* So* *»*■ P* ®8*$3-*
fix**
A© the ototoolte m m m m im ttm  ted. ©toot
t o t  feto pm'posm mm mm%w  t o  © M a t s  t o  s o b *  a o &  i a  
toto@ m  m $  to "oorsait nia to m  nm % m %  may 1r im  t&tob 
am - s & w w t i  of M m m a y  atgit oatorteto as? m p m m . m  
t o  Is# *e$&lo& tot te »*iM ©o prepared to
tie ooa at 'to tear nosed * and mold ©eaS, to coo *io 
or m ltm m  m y  legal dselars.tiossa** gb requested*so
Bm t o  -8th iasta&i^aoE^Baor Sa-asey oad M te to s a t 
oossaaisaao iUrfctoad mat to to tete<martoFo of Prooidoafc 
L o p s s  a n d  tease# t o  Homlmmttons o f  t o  a e e o s e d  p # r s o a s * e 0  
■fi# t̂eolaratioji1*' r©f0£to& to m s  o so-called eoafoosioa 
ilsst - ''B lim  m &  U m tm zm m  tiero. oagogGd in a conspiracy to 
detteoBO lopoo« s M  tot bp* HaBltora* £> rgetful of to 
datfea M  ot?od to h iz m o lf ae o imn, and to to sm vm Tm ont 
xMqso oiaiBto te mo* tsao engaged in tte -m m  eooqptoaey**' 
totoofeMly tils ooafaoslois did aot tern- tie Xoast ooaablaneo 
of toato OB to declarations two oatorted if tmtum*
©ado-r tte oircnnstanees ̂tiiere m m  ho little xoaeoft for 
ottos? of t o  t o  m t t lm m  % M m  3P#f$ to to oercEony.63-
SO. Ms* is£* 1SS8-IS69, XI* p. 60S, 696*SSee deports 41st Coop. Bad Sato* 1868*1809* Bo*. SB.
p r :'1S f T .................................... ..
Boaa* M m * tec* m m  ffisss* 3rd Soas., So* ft * j>* m * 
00# fbld# t p* 04-*
SmIS# teterta* op* Ml*# OS, p.* lcro*XSfIl̂ . 
^ET"dor, 1868*1860, t ip  P* 69S-60S,
01* lEueoHleaorta * op#, oil* » P* .SCBfX*
m *
€ss m th,m  mlmm l?» n* ,t&e aso tsoro ao itiroro i
-08 priso&erc* to A&&t#e& 9gVi0 QB& pM0S& Oil tHM&ft t&0- Ofc£p«
oa tte  follow ing € o r,:̂  stdfefcaa p?mmto& M o  mmia a tla M  
to  FrooiSeat logioa qM oatoroi apoa M s o ffic ia l dafcioa*0fi 
trr* tM&feoa reeoiTOS M o f  in a l Qlxomfclam m  at& £*$$r *oo~ 
M e M  to wmm&mw tmm t&o state sogavtaettt m  tiio $ &  dgp 
o f $6&$eo&a?» 1803, aM: fcoforo tlia BreaMest o f tfie tfeiite& 
States liaa been fall? iafojaaoi of tfao facts just rolotGd*
It is ^roososoMo to osKmsso list no m m o m m  tp-SJr* EMs* 
tnsa owiM liana tseoa appointed M i  our ©Dvonnaiit tfesa 
■boon la pooeooeioa of tiisso f&et#* ♦ ***®®
general £M3stseia set mtmin loss la  Psroe&is?*. So 
cossEaraicattosa tmre M lo s e i to  pass titrattgfc thm m ilita ry  
Maeo o f tUo M ilo s  fo r noxtt&o*: osfi ko paeorad no tiora. 
froa  tfee 0 m®®ia0Sfc o f tM  CatteS states- a s t i l  Oaftal®
M s  c « ( a flo a t ttw^aslu6^ m sio ter .neOshoa ow  rs~ 
oalloi. la ^usOp I860*®8 fcjr Eroai&oat: Jahason* obo gt&ted 
that **fcii© ooaftttot of t&o oar ts v tm m  tko A llis#  sad Mio 
SapabXio o f Baragas?** &s& oato t&o olt&  tlia t
omsaftegr oo d iffic u lt*  t&at tlsio net ftai nbeee aeeaai 
a£vtsottto«a33
eg* nip* Oor* leoe-ieso, n# 5* ■ oss-cos*
Bouse'acfoprts» eg* M l* *  6S* p* SOT*^S?JI#- iSio" 15BeS«HSW»' QOWlQom* Sri Uses** lo. ft, p.* $6*W « ta-WwWWtWi* WWWWP -03<3!Wi.)»̂lW»,- WflWtfn■fw.ff' >W.WOTH.W*M_ ?  ̂ - 9 *«03. fS&ag ^saw te. 2g. ejC TTfa. OS. p . SH SI. 
m« t& j&tasa, ^  M S*-* «* P* m f*33* Houa© nogortSs op* cit»0 iSo*. OS, p* £S&*
00« W m m ^m o 013&; Papons of .tfcs apegldoata* VI2 > p» S3*
M&m m m  t r e a t y  ao ssft
Qtt&stXQ& of tbetr ffrootos mfeit. tfeoir axxtm X at Bio $* 
Jamto* oa the Bgtsh of asfs®©rF,tfeoy were jpi&eed on fcfee 
mil ©teamr «®s fceft for sssw %«&* f»
ofeedioftoe to tfe© ©riot’s of Barfs.# ftmtfe
jScarfteaa Stpalroa* fir* &tst*sta&a re&orM M #  arrtml to 
t&o Seoret&ry of state, Ear* Sosrarei* Darins m  U & ® ev& & a  
later boI,a if th Hr* See&s&y, £tr* Sbstossaea ©affij&atijat of 
tfeo t r e a f e m f c  It© H r *  B l i s s  tfcatf r © oe . i r $ $  Bfell-s m  feoarS 
the TFaepy oaS &*&&$ tfe&t the miter fern gitaa
it© a rsosiit of this mafias aa ia^oatigofiom m at- or* 
aorol fey l*o Ceagpsfte of t&e tfciifcod Qtat;©s,6®"fcD iinpire 
In to  tiio ofroussfeaacoo relating to the alloget Sjsfrisoisaoat 
of cold Mtos aa& iteatesBffig* os# iato the eoadoet of Hj© 
late £moz£$an ai&iat&r to Bsra@my* ® s  of t&o officers 
oosaaaaiss fte Seat* Amrioaa Souearom e&aee- thm brm&im 
out of tfee ârasa.oyoa SJio *$iam&tcwa& Invest!--
gatioa* caa eosdnotea fey tfee oos&lttaa #f F&mtm M£Mm- 
of tfeo iioB-ao of as$£$80&t&* ires* B m & m *  B'mUimm.g. .®t$m0
$7e Qeoego Frcaeriok L'aDtsms, ©o* elf» s jpu 350-36S*.
OS* H# Aairetr Cloraa# f5J(meB t&tsosi w » ,  feaitol Steto#
; I
tots, oil m m  testsm m
fcofom t&o #oaaett*0©*W
SmsSmtloit of ttltmaBQB tmssaOBoQ at iimMnQtrn m  
tho 30t& clay of Bareli* SgaQ*- cms mnmmoQ until ttooy fefift 
totsem a M  of ilia tmtimsy tfeat z m M  m  grocmrod* m  it 
■mss- ftsaesoa*? to ferssg toef©m the coEnlfctcs oitaesoeo that* 
atismt Stem the Saitood States os duty oitli t$& South &t«* 
Jk&s&So Sqmdpm* a mb^oos&iftco m #  eppolstod to torn 
fwtfeof tmtimay tSisasims? the attoodaaoo of tt» txzmintm 
mtnmmt* c « M  too pBtwaaM* A wooes m e  tctfroa ostit the 
Slot of Oetotoer* at tSiieto tiso fciio mmtooro of tuo mto* 
oocs3tttN9o ® l  at £eo Tosjfe 0ity9 aad t*o®Mod the sHBis3iaati©& 
•of' sltmsaos* Sah88<mx& mseloafs oere lioia at matoisgtoa, 
at mioh pXaeo tfto -Qsmifiatioit of the oitsoosos; m o  earn*
*Sio oocsaittQO ot&fcod, la ref amm o  to tfea tmftmisy* 
that smoto of it m o  of *aet£ftUetSxi$ afeasttofcos** m & somlsft 
®. **£m%im o f tot tfiQs&&3& oas aatnooity tootooea H iffo m a f 
ofTieore of t-too m$y« out im tw m m  t ho m m i  m &  dlgiooatio 
of floors of the ©oassootet oitto ttoo oottoss
aMoi? S&?eefcics&tioa» oat ercftlto&bl© to th© part loo emoor~ 
ssfif on$ mbroycrc© of that effieieasy is tho rmMic sertriee
70* oiovna, m * M *  i P# SS*Homo Befcogto* og» ctt* 9 l%*. 0I5» p* I*.
f&icit the g o m m m M - tmm a bo ornect fro© its-
official©-* 1m iieoicirf:in® their 6&ty tho oemlt$ee 
aXlcred to tlx© parties inpXIoatOfl , "the u t m n t tsiltui©. 
im eXieXMag the fasts shieb ®f#ib is say w s m e p bo 
m l m m t  to the got&tir at ioauo;, tor© tatefaeoi to raeon- 
etX&#. t5to*awr- practicable * oil: fjeafMotiag tssti»o£iy9 an& 
to a?rita ©t their o a m ln u to n B  w i iM lm m m l by the foolinga
or praJmdMea of those ©hoe© official ooatet bat boost tbo 
imbjoot of tixis investigation*0^
After boofimg. ail: of tlx© tooti&osqr Rtbo ©asMbtea 
proscritO£is;f a ambor of "resoio/bioas0 .&&& "respectfully 
rooosssonSdt their -adoption »M
fiiat Boar-Mmiml 3* lA 3odon» insoglacfiEg to ait Hr*. fashham in  
reaching tho go^Kteioat to ©inch 
ho sis cnoredXtM* failed to file** ' 
©barge his duty m  emao&o? of 
the; South Mlaatie â Dta&ron*Bbct Bliss sad tiastermaa core- ©OH- 
bora- of the p & m o m l suite of Er* 
f%chbura;, ooS vm m $ therefore5 
wider the la© of nations,, emtitjei. 
to the protection of the officer© 
of the t&ltoft iStsf;©©*■®tet the forcible arrest ant de~ 
t-oation of Blise end l&fsbextasm by 
the governEont of Paraguay ©oh a 
rfolatlcsii of the lew of sotIona* 
and a. groes insult to the honor 
© M  dignity of the totted €$&$»&• 
&iat t?c approve tho actios of the 
£m&d©at is <hit e&»~tster CQasorai totohem) froia the
Besalrod,
Sssolred.,
sowrssnat of Paraguay* a M  is 
Seel la las to hoM furtter- itpl©~ mat is istoi’eous'eo ulth said 
gowyaESsb#Boss-ltM, *2te$ lb I# oleariy tte dlby of 
oaf saml ® t£ & m m  m  foreign 
st&tlosa to reader all roasoaabie- 
asolataao© to th& tiplooatie of- 
floors of tb© UMiei' States la 
tilio discharge of ttefr O&tlea; 
and btet a refusal of nogloot to. 
renter &oe& aaaietasoo when r©* 
qulred, of any discourtesy by 
such a&yal offieere ® m h
diplomatic officers, abouM bo 
subject of inquiry a&i pusisteoJit by bte Hsyy Bopaftmoat*
Dr* Wood., os bolmlf of ESP* 8$on&» eufcMtted tte folio®* 
lag resolutions for the nisority of the Cosiilttso os Poroiga 
iyffairsi
BoeoXvefi, fbat ilxo foroiM© arrost .and teten*4,w»̂*vwwNb*i*«mwe*M»: *  ̂ . ,ii<m of itears# Bliss and i..!aeter- 
saa, ubdXo tmdor the protection of
t o o  a s s o r t e a n  f l a g ,  n o s  a a  o u t r a g e  
sfelcb der&anted prompt attention*
8» ftet Hr* Waslitersi la
m  Insult of Prositest Xopet * la 
M a  rofasaX to griait passports to
r Ioanns* GXtso aa& l&stearasan, and
ia separating Meself froia tiios Is 
tiie streeta of Asuncion* mQ. loar* 
in® tiion ia tlto lum$* and at the 
mercy of the Paraguayan authorities., 
eatiSGd a serious ©oaproi&iise of the 
m m U & &  flog* sM sonM  m t bo 
Justified spoa easy m m M m a t lm  of poysomX safety; end that Sis* 
ieter Sashtem* is' Justice to- bio 
position eat tenor of M ©  flog, 
ought sot to tew accepted bis 
passport smtll permitted to witte
dm?- tjitl’i swi' jsm&cr of M ®  
ZoQB&icm*3. i& t&o tiooflX® or iittfrioBaif
attitud® m m m &  W  istai-stor 
tSHsHtaisa tttss&d Jyojjos oba t&© 
Par&pja^mi 0r*e*so&B* 4a klo 
relations mad' iatorooure® cxta 
t&o. sr-oeia.oat # f t& at $epoblle» 
m &  la w m m & o M & m  Sliam m &oith 111® iagattou.
tod Hgp Zoimz mf a, eon&p&mcy 
ctttb M ®  m s & l m  'eM tk® oaoolo® of Hi® eoiMtf^Botk aSvoBtarers 
&i& of uoiiktful rogutatioa.} B 
maisior Vrnhhuvm ®admitted a 
grarQ noH’of- Iqprad&soo* tticfi , resulted is, -mot s if not oXXs of 
tk® oa^Xioatioae attofisiag Ms- 
ratfUUmoo to Paraguay*
-4*: S*st ACtaSrala Ooaoa cas DstSs » la
m m & m §  of- tb® Soutb Atlantic 
ptp&Xijob,-tons ®«aittsd mo act to subject - tiiea to tho -e&amvo 
of-mi® corono^st or the X m m ~  
M gatltia of- a eourt-iiprtlaX,, sold 
©ffiosro to tHo Hosts of
tsoir jaî ©af.,â fi:afiS0ratettiiâ 9 
ooapllox aim-tko- laotfaotioaa 
of tisa Sa^ 'Hoparteaf #, and 
m-.m % m & ' it®
S.*, ffist mo. XogioXatiou io required 
osa t&o fart of .Co@8&s3$, gsposv lag. out of - tho. facts: stated is 
fMo'roooird* m & t&o aorraafoa* 
tiomo mo© am file-;, is tfeo £3 tat.®
■ aai. ZSxtQr Dos?cartaoat®*■•• •
6« Skat tMa- 'cosaitto® H® die-*
atoosscsBd- f&a* tiio.- furtlior^oasld- 
©rotloB of 'tM® eufefoet*7®
■Si® Para$aciy®s taa* eaflefl la Ifarsli,* IBfO ©ith tkc dsfsat
»3« © a *  o i t» s # ilo * SS-j jyo
e f t * / I T *  p. .ess-yasawira,. m * SEE-8 # 11 * P« »»•cxraa* OPToiCT I,, p. 98M8«
©f to %mm$m of Logos*a 1st norbkmn Paraguay* m& 
Urn deatfe, of -to- P r o M d m t  w & m  m ®  billet te
A© -a rosait of this car .to popo&atisa of to m m & t f  
m e  p m W kIf .rofiaeot ffftf p m  m m t* ant t» t o  to lX o v tn s  
smtho, &isoo,a© amt m m t m t im  o m t tm m l to  tafe© it.© toll*?® 
Paraguay M s  smar m e v M  too to- offsets of tma v m  
a0si»st to «triplo Allisac©.*
13io 4o*$h of President lojto©- also- ferougfet to- a oXodo 
tfeo period ue fearo booa stotytes* claims tliot ifee 
Unite® Q tm m  fi&gfet k & m  W m ^ i t ago!m %  th e  t^ m x m s M  
of Baragaay ssr# set? oeoloco, for iraiaits©© Soto© Xapess 
feat esorciosd all. of th© tmmtiom- of «fe© ©cm&QBO&t* 
Partfeeraoro , Paraguay feo$ mat tor can »or moaoy, -aM m $  
m tion of to Oattod -Siato- ©galas! tfeta cools -ootmtry coal® 
M W  mot boom, to fear o-fottt*.-
?#*■ DtHSoon* so* eit*» I* p« 2X0*
m i i m C j B s F 8 & +  p* eas,
Uilllaia Uarr©B̂ lcb©tt .4 History of
(Hoc Yox&* \9 m }9 p* sTe*........
75* tersom* oo* MJK» *» P* 220« 
Hilliatasj, mg* clt»$ p* 623*020* 
8m&%, og« eiW  p. 2X0*220*
89.
i&bitratiof* Treaties M m the Ihaggfeaii. ITatloas To the Close
ar^T3SJ3PW HTSStsg^*Ws '
Sontftiss th®. for tit# m l& t& M m  of'the claims of ‘The.' B&iled Stafeo end Farccaay 
O0BP&S&*
Eos, ikslimn. Eort©&, 
parte.,, tftftora*EsecIXcmt MMiogmf&y-*
* f&e,. to 
list*
Oalteoa, F* Sarei&p Eg tie LoaSoB, xms, Its- moo as&
General reoGiaSa aotMsg of .spoetfie veins* 
Checklist of United States Ritlte Ooemeats, l?£j$«180&<
"WlmeST » ® r 3 ’latnlaalxlo &&&&«
Cloma, S*. fm M m v *■■ s lames Eotooa Z o W * GfeltaG &M % m - taais-* 
tor to 'Bto&B&L 1 3 B l~ lB B®n.; <SotK»Btfao- Sotergotioml Xte 
flistorfa Bo Im-erfea I* ££o 80
Hose csooll&nt jaatos&eriU
Baoooo, Sraiaas C«, The 
m m  York, m , B parte,
tioatioasis© of the better eoecmdfi-ry sources 
the. Water Wit oh affair*
istie Corroâ -eadeaeo 186S~;i867, 11* Bad Session, 89th
Correspondence pertsiM&£ to Easfe1»m*e
dlfficmXty is returning to I&w*©iay* Fseo
Betr*. i, 10.0© to-80?* SI', XS66*
Molesmtls Corros'Dondeace * 11, 168$»166&. doth Geassiesg*
CarrespoMonee from See* 18, X866 to Eov* ai, 
2B8?» tip* Uaohbttra*c re tore to Faraway, end 
hie attempted mediation is tiio Faragasysn,
Correeooadegoo. II, 1866*1869, 40th Congress, SM
T13©lSSS^',1Silititstoi7 lioST1 Kr* Uashbera*s eorrc&pondonoo from Get* 14,
186? to Sept* £4* 1868a
8o» 4$ contains aaaaage of President Bictiasan, 
transmitting- a copy of the eoayeatiea 'toaftreen 
a« Hiiitei States. and: the BapiibXla of Paraguay, 
concluded on February 4, 1890*
'Hottoo. l^outtyB^Bomaiaoat a, 40th flaaggeaa* gfffl Stsefoa,
§©.* 79 ooatftiao the ooyreopoadonoo relating to
the trouble between Sinister Waohbimi sM 
Malral Goaon.
House BxeCutire JDoauMoato, 41st Congress „ 1st Session,
wasl$Hp®ril517^"
Relating to affairs in Paraguay.
Ecus© Reports♦ 3&tfc (taMmM* 1st Session* ffeshingtoa, 1865* 
— K5SK*^«oCT-l»57TS^r®XCTe»nP5r^^ between
Ufa© United states ant the Q o m m s im t o f  
Paraguay,
House Repoyts, 41 st gog^egs, gnd Session» 186.9*1870, Tnn!l'lSsEllS®t, m  . . . ■ • r«-T,l W
hepovt Mo* IS eo&t&los the Paraguayan
ImyQstlgatl&n*
Ko0beXt f* B** Paraguay, Hew ¥o?&» a,4*
OtsiSKlTaccount of Prunela ant Impels.*
Uhstsxttan, Qeorso freterlotet 3gy#ti fiyentfal Years in Paraguay, 
Second edition, london, lewT’”
4n account o f  M r* B m to m m 's  experiences in 
Paraguay* 411 of the etetenents are not aceur* 
©to, but the book is a valuable source of 
tttfoaaatlo&*
. and farer-s of fke PresiteB|s, 1?89*18§7* a 6omp.ll* 
of, etTE¥t*W^&@s S., SliSaflfoiF,1 1 ̂ tSSHg*
Isa, WOi*
%luablo source.*
Hooro, John, Bassett* A Blaest of International Lag, 8 vols, the eighth being indllical, UBaEiH|ionvlW6« '
Excellent material is found In this set of volumes* •
floors® John Bassett , Bistory and Digest of International
Arbitration, nashTnlrdnt 1 5 5 8 . --------------------""volume two contains much useful material.
Pngs, fhonas J«, La Plata,
> o
and Paraguay, lew York, 1859.
An account of lieutenant Pago*a experience,
4n invaluable source of information®
Pierson, William What lop Jr., Hisuanic*4m.ericaii w 
4 Syllabus. Chapel Bill, Ho^n^arbllaaV' lQSê
*“ .... Sires'an outline ■ history of Paraguay as well
as a bibliography*
Robertson, William Spence, Hispanic American,Relations With 
She Baited States. Urbana, lilih©is,l^B&«...... Contains nothing of specific value®
Robertson, William Spence, Else of the Span!sh»Amerloan 
Republics as Told in the~Mves of "Theif Liberators
Kew York, ISDK----------- ---------- - *--------- " -------- -General reading®
Robertson, william Spence, History of the LatIn^Amer1can 
Nations, revised editionT'NewYor k,“l!¥s6« ■
The case of Mw&rd 4* Hopkins and the Water 
Witch affair are both mentioned®
Sears, Louis Martin* History of American Foreign Relations, lew York, 1987. ' ir —  .
Refers to the Water Witch Affair and the Naval 
expedition that was sent to adjust United 
States difficulties with the Republic of 
Paraguay.
Shepherd, William R*, Latin America, London, 1914.Bibliography}'~generaT"reading matter*
Stuart, Graham H» , Latin America and the United States,
New York, 1922.
Mentions the Paraguayan War, the blockade of the 
Allies, and the affair of the Wasp. Adds nothing 
new*-
Sweet, William Warren* A History of Latin Africa,, Hew YorK, 
1929* '
General reading*
Treaties, Conventions* International Ants, Protocols and 
Agreements« '% &txm en W o  w ‘t¥e5rStates qf  America and"' 
btlibr̂ 'Poper aTlWdYl 9§9 
m f ; ’nSSKingt'on̂  'Y9T0 *Another valuable source of material*
Washburn* Charles A*» .The History of Paraguay9 with Hotee of 
Personal Observations' and leElnisoenoes uMeFWfffoul*-*
ties,'" ITvaTsT >'§os ton, i§?5!,7 ’w ~
One of the most valuable sources of material* 
Mr* Washburn was so prejudiced against 
President Lopez that most of his conclusions 
cannot be used*
Webster, Hutton* History of tat in America* Hew York, 1924* 
MateHaJused inTIrsT^W^of paper*
barton, Francis* A mao at of international law -of the 
United States, if vbMT* l&sSilgtoaT*' r"TI"rr
A condensed valuable source of Information*
Williams., Mary Wilhemine, The People and Politics of Latin 
America* W sd
General reading*
